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AUGUST 16, 1897. 

'MASTER THE CLOUDS., 
BY MARIANNE FAHNINGHAM. 

~~~J E master of the clouds, 
Let theln not master thee; 

Compel tlle sunshine to thy soul, 
fIowever rough the sea. 

Be not as those who own 
Nor hope nor glow of faith; 

Beyond the clouds the light remains, 
And true life conquers dea.th. 

Be thou of good cheer yet, . 
Though dark and drear the way; 

The lon2:est night wears on to dawn, 
A:nd dawn to perfect day. 

Possess thy soul in calnl, 
Let pat.ience rule thy heart, 

And in gray shades of clouded times 
Bear thou the hero's part. 

There shalt thou know the flush 
Of, happy, radiant days; 

For he who trusts God in the da.rk 
Is taught new s~ngs of praise. 

.. 
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S b'b th n rd" pro,videntiallv, historically., ,and naturally to easy to be haughtily.exclljsive, difficult to be a a ,qecQ' ,', er. the sign ott.h~ Sabbath id~a-the,';last day.9f.h¥~bly:~;sptI;~tual :~~sytobe an ascetic or a 
Editor. tbe week-as to the idea itl3eU. ,The mere]et-~fo~!na]j~t, di~cult to be' pure, .and loving and 

L. E. LIVE~MORE, ter~ that is the form of the fourth comrnand-,: ::'wi~e, andfr~; easy to be a Ph;arisee,' difficult 
' J. P. MOSHER, - Business Manager. ' , 

, , ', " , ment, 'and of ,other Mo.saic S~bbath' legisi'a~" to Qe.a'&isciple ;, yeryeasy to embrace' a se]f-
Enteredus Second-Class mall matter at thePlalnfielcMN.J~)Post- tion, was manifestly national and tern porary. satisfyingandsanctimoniou8 systen~ of rah .. , 

Office, March 12, 1895. , " J... ' " b' , . I b d"ffi It t I G d 
" 0' ,,' :, '" ", ThIS IS SImply to say that the methods of re-1nlca 0 servances, very' 1 eu ,0 ove 0 

IT' was on a~abbath-daythattheman born,vealing a~d enforcing the'divine'.wi~!were fitwitpall th~,beart~,and allthelnight, andt:tll 
blind was cured, upon washing in the pool of ted to that ear~ier stage in mati'A rnoral and the sou], and all thestr~ngth." 
Siloam, afterJesus had anointed his eyes with religious progress., Jesusstripped the Jewish . 

-:. CHINA. clay. To anoint eyes onthe Sabbath was a marriage law_of its Mosaic form, due, as he 
violafion of rabbinical rules: and' so 'the 'said, to·: the hardness of t,he. peoples' hea-r::ts, 
Pharisees were quick to exclaim that Jesus and taught w'bat marriage was divinely in~ 
was not frorll God because he did not keep tended to be" from the beginning. " So he 
the Sa~bath. But the Master had already' stripped Jewish Sabbath legislation of its 
said: We nlust work fhe works of him ·that, Mosaic forms" becauf?e they had served their 
sent me, while it is ~ay-tlleday of life. To end in a dispens3,tion that was passing away; 
restore sight to the blind ont:lre Sabbath-day and 'contemporary Jewish Sabbath-keeping 
was 'and is to do a work of God. And note of its rabpinical abuses, and left to the world 
that Jesus was defended by the rnan whose both marriage and the Sabbath, i:o the siIn
sight had been restored, on the ground of plicity, bea,uty a.nd power to which "in the 
what he had done. God heareth 'not sinners, beginning" they were appointed. 
reasoned the lnau. If he who opened Iny 
blind eyes were not from God, he could d9 
nothing. If unkiud or false accusations are 
ever brought against us as Sabbath-keeping 
Baptists, Ina.y the g'ood deeds we do, the 
works of God wrought by us, be our sure de
fense. 

ON another Sabbath, as Luke tells us, Jesus 
did foul' things that Inay well be food for our 

. rneditation. (1) He was guest at a Sabbath 
meal, in the horne of one of the rulers of the 
Pharisees. (2) In the house was a man with 
the dropsy, brought there, it rnay be~ to see 
what the Guest would do or say. Answering 
the.ir unspoken thoughts, Jesus said to law
yers and Pharisees, Is it. lawful to heal on the 
Sabbath or not? They held their peace; and 
Jesus, after healing the man, said to them, 
'Vhich of J"oil shall have an ass or an ox fallen 
into a well, and will not straightway draw 
hirn up on a Sabbath-day? (3) Marking' how 
the guests, in their selfishness and pride, chose 
out the chief seats, Jesus proclaimed this 
universal law ill their unwilling ,ears: Every 
one that exalteth himself shaH be hUInbled; 
and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 
(4) 'fo his host the Master said: When thou 
Inakest a dinner or a supper, call not t,hy 
fdends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinsmen, 
nor rich neighbors, that is, as thy only guests. 
But when thou makest a feast, bid the poor, 
the lnaimed, t,be laIne, the blind; and thou 
shalt be blessed. '"rhus passed another well
spent Sabbath. 

\ 

Burr the golden key to the deepest meaning 
of our Lord's Sabbath doctrine and practice 
is found, in these words: The Sabbath was 
made for man, and not man for the Sabbath 
-w~rds thatl seem to teach that in the begin
ning of human history God appointed the 
Sabbath for, the benefit of man. Man was 
not made for the sake of theSabbath,but for 

, the sake offaith, hope, and love, truth, purity, 
and goodness; and the Sabbath was estab
lished to helplman grow more believing, hope
ful aI!d loving, and to rise in all that is true, 
pure and good. It ie not an end.in itself, but 
a means to these spiritual and exalted ends. 
To use it as a gift of God for man's f,!:ood, 
after the manner of J~sus, is to sanctify it. 

IF the Sabbath waslnade on man's account, 
then every man ha.s an inalienable right to 
all its benefits. And they who undertake to 
deprive Dlen of these benefits, array tbern
selves a.gainst the proclaimed pl1rpose of our 
Maker, and seek to rob man of one of the 
universal gifts of God. And if ,ve ever make 
the Sabba.th a burden to ourselves or to oth
ers, there must be either a Inisinterpretation 
of its real Ineaning, or tlhe ignorant or wilful 
misuse of an intended blessing. 

OUR Lord left no definite rules for Sabbath
keeping, no list of particulars showing' what 
is right and what is wrong on the Sahbath
day. The one regulating law is that it was 
made for nlan. ~ian is a physical, social, in
tellectual, moral and religious being. One's 
spiritua.l interests are of the first inlportance. 
And the great practical question is, How can 
we. use the Sabbath so as to promote our OWll 

and others' highest good? To seek thus to 
use the Sabbath is to" keep" it. Attenda.nce 
upon divine services, social fellowship, religi
ous instruction, acts of necessity, and deeds 
of mercy, seenl to have been the chief employ
lllent of our Saviour on that day. This out
ward and inwa,rd regard for the last day of 
the week Inakes it a most fitting, noble and 
sacred memorial of our Maker, his work and 
rest; and an oft-recurring and cOlnforting 
prophecy of t,he heavenly rest; for" as is said 
in the epistle to the Hebrews, "'l'here remain
eth therefore a Sabbath rest for the people of 
God." 

THE law of Christ is above and beyond the 
Old Testament, not abrogating or opposing 
it, but unfolding it. There is no opposition 
between, ripened and unripe fruit, bet.ween 
flowerand bud. Each marks 'a s~agein the de
velopment of.the sanle thing; and each,,in its 
own tinle and way, has completeness, beauty, 
a.nd glory. Jesus does not throw off restraints 
and lessen tihe demands of law upon men; 
but rather piles them up, in number as many 
as love can count, and as high as ,love can 
climb. The lessons of the New Testament are 
not easy but ~ard to learn, for, as Farrar 
says," it is easy to be a slave 'to the letter, 
an~ difficult to enter into the spirit; easy to 
obey a number 9f outward rules, difficult to 

Seventh-day' Baptists·' should' feel very 
grateful that they :have ast'rong, although 
t3mall,mi~sion ,in "China, most of all for the 
gospel's 'Sake, but as real1y for t.he Sabbath's 
sake 3,]130. '"fhe fonowing stirring words of 
Dr. NathanE. '","ood ought to awaken in us 
a: more intelligent, profound' and loyal inter
est in tbat work~B,Tld in the importance of en
larging it, and hring us up to more liberal 
giving for its support and growth: 

'Vhat shall we sa,y of huge, ancient, ponderous" slow
going China? It is obvious to all who have st.udied the 
Orient that the Chinese are the money-changers, the 
bankers, the t.rader~, not only in China, but in J'apan. 
r.rhey holq the mercantile purse-strings of the Ori,ent.. 
They ,have penetrated 'Burma and Siam. Bangkok, 
Rangoon and Calcutta' feel their power. Bangkok is 
almost a Chinese city, and all Siam is alive with China .. 
men. Corea is honey-combed with Chinese life. Formosa 
swarms with the emigrants from the Flowery King
dom. All Australasia feels the mercantile shrewdness of 
the virile Chinese merchant, trader and banker. We 
know. how our own great and poweliul republic, trav
ersing its fundamental principles of freedom, deems it 
necessary to build a waU against the incoming of t.he 
ubiquitous Chinaman. And there are four hundred, mil
lions of them I They are percolating every land. The 
opening of China to foreign nations meant Borne things 
which, apparently, no foreign statesman foresaw. It 
opened foreign lands to the Chinese, and here they arc. 
They are a world problem. They are the greatest, the 
vastest problem which Christianity has had to face since 
that epochal day at Tours, when Saracen and Christian 
met to decide the mastery of Europe and the world. 
They are virile; they are slow, but patient, and endless
ly sagacious. They are fearless, colonizers; they are 
everywhere. Who sees in the streets of an American 
city a Burman, an Assamese, or an East Indian? 'Vho 
sees an inh3bitant of the Congo, or of the South Sea Is
lands, or of Australasia? But in every American city, 
in sp,ite of our barricade, you will stumble upon a China
man in every great thoroughfare. What is truein Ameri-
ca in t.rue in Europe, in Australasia, in Burma, in Siam, 
in India. 

Christianize'China and you have conquered the Orient. 
You have sent these indefatigable colonJes-jnto every 
island of the sea, evel'y ialld of the Qrient:, and e~ery 
city of the Occident, with the gospel in their hands. 
They are as ubiquitous as the I~~nglish. 'I'he sun never 
sets on the Empire of Hritain-nordoes'it, ever set on the 
Chinaman. In my judgment., the key of the I~ast lies in 
the hands of the Chinaman. I do not know what may 
become of China as an empire. It may break in pieces 
by its own weight. It may fall a politil~al prey to, the 
territorial greed of grasping neighbors. But 1 firmly 
believe that the Chinese people hold in their possession 
the destinies, of the Orient. Strange providences are 
making high ways in China to-day for the missionary of " 
t.be cross, where for cent.uries have been impenetrable 
walls, and no gp.tes. She is beginning to wake from 
her long I!deep, and when she awakes, she is a giant whose 
tread will shake the earth.' Foreseeing missionar;r 
statesmanship would declare that at once our mission· 
ary force in China should be doubled, even if we had to 
draw the reinforce~entl;l from Assam, Japan, and)'per
haps a few from Burma.. ,It is our day of vast oppor
tunity; its like will not come again. While we wait it 
will pass from us forever, "because we know not the. .. 
day of our visitation, and the things which belong to 
our peace." The mountain pa,Bses ,which lead to the 
heights of the world, are at last open through China. 
, Would God tha.t we had wisdom and courage to march. 
into thein, and" establish tb~ mountain of' the IJ6rd's 
houee in the top of the mountains, and exalt it above 
the hUls. Then should all nations flow unto it." 

ACCORDING to our Saviour's teaching, then, 
by word Q,p.d deed, th~ Sabbath is a universal 
arid::per.maneQ.tinstitntion; and'this univer
salit.y and 'permanency attach themselves· as 

enter intelligently and self-sacrificingly into' A CORRES:PONDEN.T wishes to know what is 
the wlll,Q! God; ea~yto entan'gfethe'soul" in usual1y' done with the ,wine that is left after 
a networkTQf: pefty.obser:vaJ)ces,ilifflcul;t' to· Communion~' WIll de.~CQns:pl~~e;.~eD.~, an 
yield th~ ot>edi~nce"of'an:enHgbte~ed heart; ans'wer tothe~'Editor'lofthE!RECORDEii?' , ... 
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BREVITIES. ranged to hold open competitive exa~ina- THE WESTERN EDITOR AND PRESIDENT ANDREWSi 
----'----,,-,-----;.....;....,-------.,-----.;.--'--.; tions for merit throughout the state on Aug. lIn the R~conDER of Al1gust2, I notice that 

IN 1864, National Bank capital was $86,- 27 and 28. ~' , our Western editor wa,scaptivated by a ser-
800,000; in 1896, $6~8,~00,000. " mon prea(~hed by President Andrews, of 

~ , ',. GEORGEA. BRILL,of Poughquog,Dutchess B,rown University, on the trials that the 
I" ,'rHERE is pretty good prospect ofa street County, 'who wa.s graduated, from Cornell 

'railway between Westerly' and Ashaway", R. I., U' . . 8 prophet Daniel experienced at the'hEtnds 
, " ' nJVerslty, In ~ 88, recently received a· 'mes- of Darius, the Persian king. And then lie 

" WORK 'u'pon t,he HuOsonRiver''l'llnne1 is sage from Li Hung Cll'ang, offering him a Jib,:; tells us that PresidentAndrews is ",one of the 
likely to be refommedin u few 1I1onths, says eral sum to organize and ' manage' a Inodel leading political econoDli~ts of theda,y." 
the New York Tribune. farm' in China under the ~overnment. He He goes onto sa.y, " As a. Christian and as 

--' , was born and reared in the country and,is an American citizen, the We!:;tern editor is 
WHITE girls haverefused towork bv the one of the best 8,griculturists in the state. proud' of President' Andrews, find stretches 

side of colored women, in tile Funoil Bag' and He will accept the offer ~ and will soon ~tart 
for China to enter on his duties. his hand across a thousand llliles to greet 

Uotton Mills, Atlanta, Ga. one of the noblest rnen of this geueration." 

Du. W. T. FULLER, colored, a graduate of THE manufacturers and merchautsof Balti- The 'Western editor tens uS that President 
the Hampton Institute, says that the ,Ne- more note a marked improvelnent ill general, Andrews wrote a "courteous, firm, manly 
groes of the South do not know how and trade. Shipping interests are unusually letter, in which the President resigns his hon-

, ,What to eat. active. DavidB.Martin, traffic manager of ored position at, the head of BrownUniversi
the Baltimore, and Ohio 'Railroad COlnpany, ty." 

NEGOTIATIONS are now in progress with the 
French Governmentlookingto the conclusion 
of a treaty of trade and commerce to govern 
the relations between the United States and 
Tunis. 

NEW JERSEY'S peach crop was killed about 
the usualnurnber of tilnes this year, in the 
newspapers, but the yield of fruit, both in 
quant,ity and quality, appears to be good, 
nevertheless. 

who has retuT'ned from a trip through the With all this we are in strict accord, and 
West, said: "Business is improving at a also with the 'editor's application in Daniel's 
rapid rate throughout the West, and the ca.se. We a.gree tha.t King Darius did very 
prospects are better than at any other time wrong in issuing the decree by which his 
for several years. Cr~ps are abundant, and princes ent~'apped Daniel, and we commend 
are being harvested with all possible haste." Daniel for his firmness, in "that he kneeled 

upon his knees three tinles a da,y, and prayed 

THE statistics of the Baptists in Germany 
for 1896 have been published. There were 
~,186 baptisms, a larger nUluber than in any 
previous year. 'I'he churches lose by emigra
tion, the total membership being 26,850. 

OVEn eighty per cent of the greatest lllusi
cians, artists, poets and scient,ists, according
to Professor Halleck, becalne famous before 
the age of thirty. ' "In the case of the vast 
majority," said the Professor in a recent 
lect,ure in Philadelphia" "the brain attains 
its maxiInum weight by t,he age of fifteen. 
Examinations of sections of the spinal cord 
have shown that between the tiIne of birth 
and the age of fifteen there has been one h un
dred per cent increase in the nUlnber of de
veloped nerve-cells, while an increase of only 
four and six;-tenths per cent has been shown 
after fifteen." 

and g'a ve thanks before his God aH he did 
aforetime. " 

Alnong' the things referred to in that ser
ll10n that Daniel Inight have dOlH~, but did 
not, I notice one was omitted. Daniel did 
not insist that the sons of I{ing Darius and 
those of his princes should be on hand to at
tend his prayer-lneetings. 

What was it that caused such a stir in 
Brown. and is comrnented upon so freel'y? 
I understand it was only this, that the Presi
den t, by virtue of his office, claimed the right 
to teach his private opinions on political 
topics. Those opinioQs were at variance with 

ACCORDING to the American Groc(~l', the na,.. 
tion consumed, in 1892, one and a half gallons 
of intoxicati~g liquors per capita; in 1896, 
about one gallon. The cost of all kinds of 
liquors to consumers in 1892, was $1,085,-
277,000; in 1896, $861,643,832. 

THE editor of t.he Ladies' Horne Journal the views of the patrons of the University, 
and were objected to; hence his resignation. s,a,ys: 

'rHE proposal of the Young ~len's Business There are a few striking facts about the small AmeI'i-
can college. Oue is that sixt.y per cent of the bl'ainief:;t 

Association of Richlnond that the Grand of Americans who have risen to prominenee find success 
Army of the Republic should be invited to' are graduates of colleges whose names are flcu.rcely 
hold its encampment in that city two years ·known outside of their own stutes. It is a fact, also, 
hence was a welcome indication of the growt,h that duting the past ten years the majority of the new 
of kindly feeling between the North and and best methods of learning have emanated from t,he 

smalJer col1eges and have been adopted later by the 
South. larger ones. .'. " The fact cannot. be disputed that the 

A UEAL step forward in church union has 
been taken in Scotland. '!"'wo g-reat branches 
of t,he Presbyterian church, the United Pres-

.' byterian church and the Free church, have en
tered into negotiations for union. These are 
the leading churches of Scotland outside of 
the establishment. 

THE importance and lllagnitude of the com
mon schools in villageand country school 
districts is evidenced by the aggregate ap
propriation of nearly $20,000;000, which 
was made at the annual me~fings of "the' 
twelve thousand common schoof districts in 
the state. 

A DISPATCH frOID Antwerp says that the 
necessary sum, lof 'money- to defray the ex
penses of the' South Pole Expedition having 
been assured by the vote of a further credit of 

t 50,000 francs, the steamer B~lgica 'with the 
South Pole' Exploring Expedition on board 
will leave Aptwerp onAugu~t 15 .. 

, 

, 'IN accordance with a provision of the new 
Civil Servi~erules of New York, to the effect 
that gerl,er.l.tlexamiIia,tion~ ,. for 0,11' positions, 

.' in tbe state~sservice., be held: four times a year, 
'tbe cliiefexamirier, Charles S.FQwler,liasar;' 

most direct teaching, and necessarily the teaching most 
productive of good results, is being' done in the smaller 
American colleges .... Young gids or young men who 
are being educated at oue of the smaller colleges need 
never feel that the fact of the college being a small one 
places them at a disadvantage in compal'ison with the 
friend or companion who has been sent to a larger and 
better-known college. It is not the college; it is the 
student. 

~lns. MAUY H. HUNT, of ~oston, the author 
of the pIau for scientific temperance educa-

'tion in the pu blic ~chools, has, sailed' for 
Europe asa delegate to the International 
Anti-Alcoholic Congress, which is to open in 
Brussels, Be1gium, on August 30, and to last 
through September 3. 'l'he National Wom
an's" Christian Tempera,nee Un10n has also 
made'Mrs. Hunt its delegate to the, Brussels 
Woman's Congress. Dr. ,Theodor Belva], 
the president of the Congress, sent Mrs. Hunt 
the following complimentary letter of invita-, 
tion:' . 

Honored ,Llfa,dam:-Wishing to give you a flpecial 
proof of recognition for the services you have rendered 
the cause of temperance in organizing anti-alcoholic 
teaching in the schools of the United ~tates, we have the 
honor of inviting you to be present at the Anti-Alcoholic 
Congress, which is to be held in Brussels, Belgium, from 
the 80th of August,next to the 3d of September. ", ',' 

We shall be happy t'o have you take an active part in 
the discussioDswhichwUl be held on thisveryimportant 
Bubject, a,nd:wehope" your noble example may ba ve a 
happy eff~t on the cOIu,luct' of 'the ,women of Belgium 
, an.dof, other countries of Europe. '. 

All this seems to have been, proper and 
l'igh t. We claim, t,hat President Andrews and 
our Western editor are entitled to, perfect 
freedoln of speech, subject only to rules of 
propriety, within the circle of their own citi
zenship; but when either of them, occupying 
positions given them by the votes of an or
ganization, undertake to teach erratic no
tions they call truth, whether they are true 
or not, are open to criticism, and that no 
freedom of speech or rights are. thereby 
abridged. 

'rhis article never would have been written 
had the words "\Vestern editor" been 
omitted. ~f our" Western editor" wishes to 
go with the free sil verites and strike hands 
with President Andrews, we hold he has a 
perfect right to do so, and ,also to fully ex
press his views and give his opinions, politi
c~lly or otherwise, ~nd thattheybothin 1900, 
without let or hindrance, have the right to 
vote for W. J. Bryan for President of the 
United States, as evidently they "did afore
time." 

Our, " Western editor" in conclusion goes 
on to state a fact of great importance.' He 
says:' "There has been a dangerous taint in 
the water which has flowed from more than 
one fountain. of lea:r:ning. ' ,But the poison 
has been in solution. We could, not, see it. 
Brown University has dropped in the element 
that, hasprecipitat~d the poison. We can 
detect it and name it." 

,In the word~, "inorethan 'onefountain :of , 
learning," abroad .intimation is,giventJlat 
even the waters flo wihg.fro III our ":institutions 
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of lea,rning'~ may be." tainted" with this THE u'AMERICANSENTINEL" AND CIVIL'GOVERN'MENT •. the law' of. force.- Jt is pore]y pespotic. An 
poison which he "can name. "'Being some- To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: ' oath to obey military Jaw is a pl~actical re- . 
thing of apolitical chemist, I· would suggestYollrrecent':,editoria'] on an article in the pndio,tion of the divine, law of justice' and 
a test: That our'" Westorn editor" drop Sentinel leads me to desire to sa,y,something lnercy. No man can be:fr.ee to do right who 
into the waters of. our AUred University a about the genera] position and tone o~ ,'that has sworn to obey a military comm~nder. 
fair-sized chunk 'of ~r'yanite free coinage of pap~r on the r~lat,ion o~th~ chu.rch -andst~te. So, tdo,thequestiori of personal {)efeilCe, 'or 

. silver, 16 to 1, of 56. strength, or perhaps I qUIte agree WIth th~ S~nt]nelIn, deprecatIng the. defence of one's family, is an' e!)tirely 
, wh~tmight be better and' less wastefu] , a, an union, of _ {\hurch and state, and . aU. ?,t- s~parate question, and is not at all· in

small piece into t,he boiling spring water that· tempts to enforce the first table <;>f the dIVIne volved in the question of· militaryism. 'I 
flows from our SABBATH RECORDER. WA are, Jaw by any. civil enactlnents. I do notregard wou],d by no 'means ,affirm that no man who 
sure he would soon witness un effervescence suchsubicction of civil government to the has been., or is, ,aso]dier, can bea Christian, 
that would far ,outfoam, an ~nraged Seidlit~ authority of any church or,~e1igiousorganiza- but it is safe to Sll,y that in this respect he is 
powder, that there would be quite some con~ tiOD a,s at all 'imlllinent. Surely the drift of rioflollowing the'exam'ple'of Uhrist, or of his 
siderable slopping over, with but yery' little, puhlic opinion, both in this and other lands, inspired apostles. 
if al1Y, of that "poison" precipitated "that is in the opposite direction. Thanks to the A government that needs a militarysystem 
can be named." H. H. B. Sentinel, and other able papers, there has for its suppo~t is an un-Christian govern-
---, been a very considerable amelioration of Suno: ment: and exists onl.Y by divine sufferance. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. day laws, and there is a growing regard' -for A truly Christian government will use only 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chica~o, Ill. liberty of conscience.-But our:-'danger, it Christian methods for the enforcement of its 

semns to"me: lies in a growjng disregard of all H H H 
The Prodigal Son. 

The Bible is wider and deeper and richer 
than allY conlmenter's interpretatiqn of it. 
. Some writers regard tIle prodigal son as re
ferring to the publicans and sinners; the elder 
brother to the scribes and Pharisees. I note 
the circumstances under which that lnatchless 
parable was spoken, the presence of the seIf
righteous leaders of the blind, C,hrist's syln
pathy with the despised classes, and I anI sure 
that these commentators must be right. 

There are others who insist that the two 
brothers whom Christ described were the gen
tile and the Jew. As I read of Paul's mission
ary work and the subsequent history of the 
Christian church, I cannot but conclude that 
these scholars, too, have conclusive grounds 
for their interpretation. 

Then there are thoRe \"ho clairn that the 
prodigal son is the individual sinner, and fhe 
elder brothel~' any professor of religion who 

...... wraps his. ~olf-righteous cloak around him 
and refuses to forgive. And once more I 
nlust ngree; for the gospel of Christ is for the 
individual. Men are to be saved one by one. 

There is no discrepency in this multibude 
of counsel. Each interpretation is right. The 
parable is broad enough to cover theln all. 
The prodigal son is repentant humanity. rrhe 
elder brother is the universal ,Pharisee. 
Wherever a man, or a race, or a nation be
comes weary of t,he husks of sin and worldli-

~ . . 
ness and cOlnes back to God in humility and 
penitence, the old story is lived over again. 
'rIle Bible brea.ks down t,he castes and social 
lines which men set up,. The question which 
t he ~18.ster asks you, is not, " Are you a mem
ber of the church?" but, "On what is your 
soul feeding?" If you have been living on the 
husks, will you not come dack to your 
Father's house w here there is bread enough 
and to spare? 

I AM glad that in my boyhood days I was 
encoura.ged to commit to memory a good 
many passages of Scripture. The sixty-thi.rd 
Psalm has long been a source, of joy to me. 
The seventh verse is the key-note; as 'sonle 
one has well said: "As the spirit and soul of 
the whole book of Psalms is contracted into 
this psalm, ~o it is in the spirit and the sou] 
of the whole psalm contracted into this verse. 
It embraces the whole compass of time, past, 
present and future." " Because thou hast 
been my help, therefore ,ill' the ,shadow of thy 
wings will I rejoice." Our ,heav:enIy Fatb~r 
will never fail any heart" that bas learned 'to 
confide in him~ His past fidelity is assurance 
for thefoture~-llev . . E.' P . .l'IJrnham.· 

r~]jgion and religious restraint. ' "Evil men 
and seducers wax worse 'and worse." Crime 
increases much faster than population. The 
efforts of the churches and C. E. Societies t,o 
stay the progress of Sunday-desecration are 
about as effective as ~{rs. Partington's 11lOp, 
in keeping' back the At.1nntic, when the tide 
was cOlnillg in. 

Nevert,helesb there is such a thing as Chris-
tian eitizenship, and it is not to be depre
cated. For if hunlan government is of divine 
appointment, it. oug'bt to be adlllinistered ac
cording to divine law. That is, there are 
certain fuuda mental principles of justice and 
of natural law which are axiomatic, and 
are accepted by the wise and good of all 
1ands. These principles constitute the basis 
of a.ll just governlllent, and it is these fl1nda
lllental principles that are especiallyempha
sized and enforced by Christia,ni(V. Itfollows 
then, that it is the first duty of every cit.izen 
to study Christian principles and apply them, 
not on1y to his owplife, but as far as pract.i
cable to see that they are the lawof t,he com
monwealth. In this sense every citizen should 
be a Christian citizen, and every g'overnment 
a Christian state. And this does not mean 
that re1igiou6' oblif!,'ation is to be enlorced, 
but that God's law of justice and Inercy is to 
be fully applied to all men, in both social and 
civil relations. It is not because the Const,i
tution teaches religious liberty that we are 
to maintain it, but rather because it is the 
law of God. We should not find fault with 
them who are seeking to promote Christian 
citizenship and to "Christianize" our nation
al and state governments; but We must f3ee 
that civil governments be kept within proper 
limitations-tbat is, be truly Christia.n. 

powers. . . INMAN. 

BEAUREGARD, Miss., July 27, 1897. 

II THE JOURNEY IS TOO GREAT FOR THEE." 
- These words were spoken to an ut,terly dis
couraged man. It ha,s been said of the holy 
nlen of the Bible that t.Jleir most signal fail
ures were in those points of cha.racter in 
which they were renlarkable for excel1ence. 
Mose~ was the very rneekest of men" yet it 
was he who spoke unad visedly with his lips. 
Saint John was t.be apostleof charity, yet he 
'was the very type of religious intolerance in 
his desire to call" down fire from heaven; 
Saint Peter, the brave, outspoken disciple, 
denied his Lord. If there was one thing abov~ 
all others for which Elijah was rema.rkable, I 
should say it was superiority to humau 
weakness, but even Elijah gave out and 
wished tha.t he lllight die. He was discour
aged I Life appeared to him to be a tota,l 
failure. J am going to talk now a few ruiu
utes to discoura.gedwonlen, and I think -the 
words will fall Roothingly on you as they did 
on Elijah. ., 'l'he journey is too great for 
thee." Now let us see what t,he angel did 'for 
Elijah when he said these words. You will 
notice that he ministered to tbe ph'ysicaL 
Often these utterly discouraged moments 
(and there are but few of us who do }10t have 
them at tinIes) come frolll our being tired out, 
physically. 'rhe body is t"be channel for our 
highest emotions. And 'we have yet to' wake 
up to the iInportance of keeping our bodies 
in a he~lthy state.-· Malgaret Bottome. 

IT is one of the curious anomalies of hum all 
experience that many meu, ordinaril1y correct 
in their habi ts, when misfortune befalls thenl 
are prone to deepen the disaster by taking to 
drink. At the very time when they need every 
faculty at its clearest, every resource of mind 
and body at full, comnland, they proceed to 
becloud the one and weaken the other by 
reckless dissipation.' Here, as, in every other 
aspect of the case, "godliness is pro.fi-tabJe for 
the life that now is. "-The E:xarniner. 

I think the Sentinel's objection to a state 
religion, that if it makes it the duty of ,the 
citizen to fig'ht for religion, it is un-Christian, 
and that all such warfare is un-Christian is 
well taken; bpt, as you observe, the same ob
jection holds against every civil government 
founded on military rule. There is no author-
ity or permission for the military systenl in THE field is not the church; the church is 

sinlply the reaper~ thrust into the field. God 
the New T.estament, ail? ifit.is. essential to, 'help us to keep before ourselves the.map of 
and constItutes the basIs of, CI vII governnlent, his ent,ire extended kingdoDI, and gIve us a 
then all civil rule is un-Christian. A civil-heart tha,t.is willing to go 'anywhere. Unless • 
government that should be in harmony with we are willing to go a~ywhere we are fit to go 
the mind of Christ might have polif'e regula- nowhere.-lV. H. P.Faunce. 
tions,' and might use force in tile support of --'-,-"---
law, but it could no-t make use of the military -THE Daily Chronicle ofLondo~ says that a 

. ,Russiauexpedition has discover~~d tw~lv:e 
system. Civil law. a,nd all police regulatIons, auriferous. regions along, th~bl;tnksof the' 
are founded on natural jllstice. An oath to rivers, ArtichM, ',Lautara' and Nemoola, aud, 
support and maintain them!san, oath to dO'in ·the . regions near theSeaof:Oknotsk,'in 
justly. The -, military systemi.is ,'founded in Eastern Siberia. 

• 
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By, A.H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N~ J. 
. . . 

THE Christian Work, June 24, indulges in 
, much complainti:hrough more than acolu-roD, 
· because so- little regard is paid to .. Sunday
:closirig,with these words: ' 
. What is the remedy for &11 this evil ? ·We need to pray 
tbat th~ Lord win create in UB a- clean heart' and renew 
a right Bpirit W'ithin us, that we may spend'the Sabbath 

· to meet his approval, that our mindB may be elevated. 
froin 'worldly cares and pleasures and fixed \lpon ,Christ, 
that the blessed influence of Sunday may abide with us. 
through all the week, helping us over the hard places of 

· our every-day life. It iB manifeBt that the world' is full. 
of half-hearted Christians who follow JeBus from afar 
off. We need more Bpirituality, more complete conse
cration to Christ on bended knee. If we love God, we 

B.ook, and tht;tt --the appeals made by. Mr. 
Davison, and.his confreres. seen-in the light of 
God's W'ord, 'mean Sabbath.keeping, and not 
Sunday. "But they are also taught. that the 
Sabbath is an obsolete Jewish affair wit,h 
which Christians have nothing to do, except 
to oppose it,·andsmile at the follyof Sev
enth-day Baptists who keep it .. ,Such influ
ences grow a 'harve~t-of . indifference, 8S 'ricb 
soil grows noxious weeds~ . 

,----B1SHOPYINCErt'T ON SUNDAY. 
:rhe Chicago Tirnes~HerJlld reports an ,ftd;. 

dress by~~ishopVincent before the students 
of Chicago University, as follows: , 

Bishop Vincent, of the M: E. ch~rch, t~ked to the 
students of the University of Chicago laRt evening on 
Sunday-observance. He spoke inKentTbeatre,and at 
the beginning of his address JBurpri~ his hearers by 
saying that be did not care on what day anyone ob':· 
served the Sabbath, just 'so one day of the week was set 
apart formCditatiOli and rest. It made no difference, he 
stated, whether the day was observed between sunrise 

AN UNFINISHED STRUGGLE. and sunset, or within other division of time. 

. In the Ex 8. lJJ if!.el', Jul.Y 8, Bishop Hurst Judged by Methodist standards and tradi
writes of "England's Struggle for Protestant_tions, this iS,most non-~fethodist. Weare 
ism." Concerning the Sabbath-question he not surprised at it,however, for', a few years 
says: since, just before he became Bishop, we heard 

b will revere and defend his holy day by our influence a.nd 
example. 

A fifth characteristic quality of the- English Reforma- Dr. Vincent say that he thought the best 
tion is the recognition of the Sabbath as a sacred day. thing to do would _ be to put away H both 
ThiRwas entirely exceptional. In no branch of Conti- Saturday and Sunday," and fix on some new 
nental Protestantism was this the case, save in French day of the week which had no complications 
Switzerland, un del- the guidance of Calvin. Luther never with the past., It, 'is - such specious- N-o
contend('d for the sanctity of the Sabbath-day. But the Sabbathism, backed by eloquence and posi
English Reformers gave another interpretation to the tion, which has destroyed both the Sabbath 
words, "Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy." and the Sunday, and which adds fury to the 
They could have re~ted on their laurels much earlier; tide of irreligious holidayisnl .. The increase 
fewer would have gone to the block and the stake; the of such teachings is assured so long as relig-
struggle would have ended sooner, had they retained the. ious leaders like Bishop Vincent discard the 
Sabbath of Romanism and theColltinent. But tbiR they law of God and tpe ex~mple of Christ in the 

Christ kept the Sabbath; Christian WOl'k 
tramples on it. Ohrist. kept the Sabbath; 
ClJl'istian Work turns away from i~keeps 
Sunda.y. Christ showed his love for God and 
his desire to dothe will of his Fa,ther by keep
ing the Sabbath; Christian Work discards 
the Sabbath and seeks.to "patch a compro
mise," by offering God the Sunday instead. 

IN keeping with the decision as to the un
constitutiona1ity of the Sunday law of Ohio, 
published in these columns last -week, is a 
para-graph, in a late law journal-LlLw Notes 
-for July. Conlmentingon the decisions made 
in va,rious states, concerning uthe reading of 
the Bible in the public schools, LEt TV Notes 
adds: 

would not do. They fought their battle nobly, and they matter of Sabbath-observan'ce; and the fruit 
won. They fought for 1113, and for prosperity in this of such teachings, in ,the en'd, will be worse 

'colmtry to the end of time. than the results which have brought the 
English Puritans were forced to take higher ~'Continental Sunday" in Europe. Under 

grounds than the Continental Reformers had Roman Catholicisln, the authority of the 
d f h . fl d h church over the average mind is better than 

one, because 0 t e strong III uence an t e the lawlessness which Bishop Vincent's posi-

Perhaps before long some court of standing will have 
the c~l1rage also to declare that the greater part of our 
Sunday legislation is uD.constitional. When that event 
happens, this country will be a better place to live in, 
liberty will have taken a long stride, and Christianity 
will be the gainer. 

advanced posit,ion taken by the English Sev- tion fosters. It is true that neither society 
ellt,h-day Ba.ptists. Puritanisnl attempted nor the state can govern the consciences and 
the, Iniddle ground of compronlise between actions of men. But the Word of God and 
Romanism and the Bible, by inventing the the example of Christ can and will, unless the 
new theory of the" Change" of the Sabbath. divine authority be broken down by such 

men as the Bishop. . 
This secured a temporary lull in the conflict, 
,but, as all compromises- must do, this has TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
failed, and the l1:nfinished'"struggle is again at The Executive Board of the American Sab-

Tha,t "Christianity will be the gainer,,-' 
when Sunday legislation, as it usually exists, 
ceases,.is the verdict of all history. Sunday 
legislation, starting from a purely pagan 
standpoint, became a prolllinent factor in 
that secularizing of Christianity which came 

hand in the U~nited 'States. The descendants bath Tract Society Inet in regular session in 
of the English Puritans and the descendants of the Seventh-da.y Baptist church in Plainfield, 
the Eng·1ish Seventh-day Baptists are again N. J., on Sunday, AugUl~t, 8, 1897, at 2.15 
confronting each other, and the Roman P. M., President Charles Potter in the chair. 
Catholics are waiting to see the final collapse Membet·s present-C. Potter, tT. F. Hubbard, 

. of the Protestant position. A H LewI's J D Sp'c' A EM' J M 

when, ascending the throne of the C~esars it II HOIST BY HIS OWN PETARD." 
gained political power, at the expense of spir- SOMJi;RSWOR'l'H, N. H., July 9.-Mayol' B. F. Hanson, of 
itual life and Godliness. Granting, for sake this city, who is the proprietor of a livery stable,- w~s 

-arraigned in the police court this inorning on complaint 
of the illustration, all that.the friends of Sun- of Louis Jacques, for an alleged violation of the Sunday 
day claim tor it as the', Sabbath, it would be'. law. It appeared frQ!ll the evidence presented in the case 
far better off if all civil law concerning its ob- that horses had been cleaned, carriages washed, and 
serv~nce were abolished, and it were left to teams let on Sunday, for \vhich money was also received 
stand or fall on' religious grounds only. on the Sabbath. " 

The Mayor pleaded not guiltY and stated that the teams 
THE extent of no-Sabbathism and indiffer- which were taken out on Sunday were engaged, on a 

enceconnected with Sunday, is shown in the . week day. He also claimed that the prosecution waB 
• , . . brought againts him through spite. The court found the 

compl~I,~t of Rev. J. B,. DaVIS~?, Sup~rI"?tend~ Mayor guilty and imposed a fine of $5 and ,costs. Mu.yor 
ent of Sabba th-o bservance worl\. In the 'Hanson appealed. . 
Christian Endeavor Societies of Wisconsin. The prosecution is the allpged result of Mayor Han-

, Here is Mr. Davison's statement: son's action in closing soda water ~nd confectionery 
- . stores and restaurants on Sunday, iri a'IILerideavor toeIl-' Blanks with urgent requests for prompt return were' 
Bent to every Secretary. Five hundred have paid no. force the laws governing Sabbath-breaking. 
heed to the request. From reportB received and personal Jacques has been fined twice wfthin the pn.st month 
knowledge, a report was sent on to headquarters of in the police court for keeping open on 'Sunday , and 
over two thousand credits in the contest for the banner Jacques states decidedly that he will not permit the 
for work for Sabbath defense. California and perhaps Mayor to run his livery stable on Sunday if he has to 
Pennsylvania are ahead of uB. If every Society had close.-Lowell (Mass.) Mail. 
at once reported, we should at least come very . 'Such games as these have been, and will 
near to having the banner. If half of the SocietieBhad continue to be, common. The average Sun
appointeda;Sabbath-observance Committee, and, bought day'lawisself-destructive, when men can thus 
from flrty cents to three dollars' worth of Lord's Day 
leafiets and either alone or with the other Young Peo- "get even" with-each other. If more earliest 
pIe's SocietieS distributed them ~nevery home in the efforts were made to enforce the Sunday la ws, 
cO~lmunity, we should have won th~ banner eaBily. '. they would the sooner be destroyed. Hence 

Noone ~,canwonder at -the indifference of it is that the conservative" Sabbath Associ
the ,young people, in spite of -Mr .. Davison's ations" con.tent themselves with' attempting 
appeals~ It theyfulfif their pledge by "Read- . to suppress' only those worst thin~ which. 

. ing:,theirBibleeyery day/',theysoon ~earn public opiDio~:,mostdeprecates~ This IJla~~ 
tha,tTSund'ay~obser.vancei8 unknown in that their.work essentially ineffectual. 

' . 
. '. 

.. ,.. I e r , . . aIn, . . 
Titsworth, A. L. Titsworth. 

Visitors-J. P. Mosher, E. B. Titsworth. 
Prayer was offered by . Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
Correspondence was received from Ch. 'I'h. 

Lucky, E. H. Socwell and L. T. Rogers. 
A communication from J. Allison Platts, in 

relation to a bequest to the Society by the' 
late Reuben Ayers, Unadilla Forks, N. Y., was 
referred to the ~easurer. 
Corresponden~e was also received from E. P. 

Saunders, Secretary of the General Conference, 
stating that the Tract Society is expected to 
hold its session 011 Sunday of the Conference 
week as usual. I 

The Cornnlittee on program for the Annual 
Session repc;>rted a program in preparation 
siInilarto that which has obtained for the 
last fe'w years. 
. The Corresponding Secretary presented his 

Annual Report, which, on Illotion, was adopt
ed as the report of the Board to the Society_ 

On .motion, it was voted that 2,500 copies 
of the report be ,printed, 2,000 copies for in
corporation in the Minutes of the Annual 
Session, when published, and 500 for d.istri- 1Q 
bution otherwise; .' . 

The Treasurer presented his Annual Report, 
which was adopted, after being duly uudited, 
a~ the financial report of the Board to the 
Society. . . . .' 
, Minu~s read and approved . 
Adjourned. ' . _ " '. .' 

ARTHUR L. TlTTWORTH, Bee. See. 
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! t..:f i.stor,·g .. ·a.n .. d.·· ·Bio:g· .. ··r.~·p· . h .. g:. ~. ,corr~spondent of·tbeSAnBATHRECO~D~ in',Qhri8~'and its "Effects;. The> ',rw;ofolil.Ptlr-
~ ~ Q s~nds his "slight,tribute of. respect "for' her pose of'tb~, 'Divin:eLaw. Whe:nsom~"'of his 

---- .. ByW. C .. WHITFoRn, Milton, WiB~ '~-'lnany good 'works, gentle words:ja,ndkindly hearers\vere Adventists of'tbematerialistic 
--'.------ deeds while among us. Cultured land earnest type, he would occasionallycolnbine in a sin. 

REV. JOH"N 'LlVIN(]STON HUFFMAN, in her convictions of right, and with ·those ~declear and ,convincing presentation, two: of 
- (Continued.) '._ peculiar graces. of character which 'Christian- th~ above subjects under the headin'g, Man's 

BIS PAS'l'OUA'rE AT JAOKSON CENTRE OHIO.: ity alone can give." she had exerted "an in-' Nature and·Destiny~ While his discourses at' 
rl'his began . June 17 1882 and c~ntinued ,-fIuence felt in the big'heraims and pureaspir- such times lll~y 'be regarded as mafnly doc: 

slig'htl'yove~ four . ye~rs. Re' had just re- ations of all who have knowIl .. her." ..... .,·trina), yet he so filled them with a wea,lth .of 
turned, at the da . .te here given, from an en- During the administration of Eld. Huffroail illustratiolls' and' so enforced his positions 
joy able .visit in West Virginia, where he at,- at I this place, the out-pouring' of 'the Holy with pertinent Scriptural proofs that they 
tended a regular session of the South-Ea.stern Spirit upon the church was specially appal'- were elHinerttly practical,and', his statements' 
Association, and. preached seveI:altimes at, ent in' three seasons, each of several \veeks' generally accepted as urJdeniablY· true.' . His 
our churches at Ritchie, Berea, and Middle duration and in' a different year. h,. these audiences alw~ys heard hirn with a.pprecia.
Island. He' had thus become personally the whole region about was g'reat,ly stirred tion,'and certa.irily with marked attention. 
known, fOJ" the first time, to many of the peo- b.y the preaching', the converts wel'e some- His pastorate at Jacks'on Centre was inter
pIe in that state, with whom he was after- what lnany, and the additions to the church rupted also in other ways. Net,tr the opening 
wards to perform SOlne of the rnost useful numbered forty-fi ve. A writer, in su Inmi og of 1886, he was severely iujured' by being 
and lasting work of his life. Soon after reach':' up the results of his pastoral \vork of four _,thrown frOIl) a carri'a,ge drawn by a fright-
ing Jaekson Centre to a~sume the pa~torate years, states -that he bad "preached over: -ened horse running away. As a. consequence 
of the church, he was gTeeted with an audi- four hundred serlllons, baptized fOl't.y-four he was closely confined to his houEle for sever~ 
ence of nearly a thousal.ld inhallit~s of the persons, attended fifteen funerals, and >offici- al weeks. He took an active interest in the 
place and vicinity, who witnes£ed th~ dedica- ated at ten m·al'1'iages. Eig'ltteen individuals prohibition movelnent of Ohio, as early as in 
tion of the new meeting-hou~·e. lIe settled have ernbraced the Sabbath and united with 1883, and was very indignant at the failure 
down in a comiortableparsona.ge, with th~ the church. He has pl'eaclled a llulnber of in·t,he general election of that year to ratify 
expectation of realizing in it, with his wife, times on the Sabbath-quest,ion, and held one a prohibition anlendmellt to the state con
the pleasures of a stated hon]e for some public discussion upon it, for four days" else- stitutioll.· He preached SOlne sermons at 
period. It appears that he had been separ- where in the state. each of three Yearly Meetings of the Southern 
ated from her fuIly one-half the time during Evidently when he was ~ired by the church, Illinois churches, and at. two such meetings 
the previous eight years, while holcing alrnost he stipulated that portions of his time should of the Iowa churches held at Garwin. He 
consta.ntly revi val seasons; Hnd that he had be set apart for him to eng'age in eva.ngelical was present in different years at a Commence
staid, in those years, at over fifty work elsewbere on his own responsibility. ment of the institutions at Albion, :Milton 
places, spending in each from a few days These he called;, "his vacations." Six such and AUl'ed, and uHsisted ill some of the exer
to four or six Illonths. He needed a bet- "leaves of absence," as others termed them, cises, particularly at the Alumni g·atherings. 
tel' opportunity for study in the prepar- were granted, the people realizing t.hat., ill' Before a church in Wisconsin' he delivered a 
ation of hi~ sermons, those usedby hiln as this way, the~T contributed InaterialIy to the remarkable sermon on "God's Estimate of 
an evangelist as well as a pastor. He was promotion .. ~l'of ,the cause of Christ in feebler Man." He attended as "a visiting pas
warmly and affectionately welcomed by the churches. On these occasions he beld series tor" the session of the Central Asso
menlbers of the church over which he had of revival meetings in the following localities, ciation in 1884. lIe gave the Introduc
been called to preside. At his new position in some of thern twice and three times'each: tor.r Discourse on "1:'he Conversioll .. of Sin
in Cent.ral Western Ohio, he would have the Payne, Ohio; Berea, Ritchie, Pine Grove, ners," when the North-Western Ass0ciation 
coveter! anw:iut'age, in his short releases Lost Creek, and Salem, W. Va.; Villa Ridg'e, met in 1885. He was sent in the' following 
from pastoral work, to respond Inore readily Stone Fort, Bethel, Crab Orchard, and year by the last-narned body as its delegate 
to the invitations of churches in the South- Farina, Ill.; Dodge Centre, 'r)'entoll, Freeborn, to the other Associations. When in attend
Eastern and North-Western Associations, and New Auburn, Minn.; and Garwin, Iowa.' ance then at the South-Easterit, he was ap
for hint to conduct revivals in them. Rev. Lucius B. Swinney, pastor of the Lost pointed to represent it also in all the others, 

The .people under his charge felt, at once Creek church, said of Eld. IIuffrna.1l after his including his own, the North-Western. His 
and as long as he remained, the influence of labors at this tilne in that place, "He mig'hti- sermon at the Eastern was on "The Uplifted 
his strong E:piritual enduement. The attend- ly expounded the Word of. God," and" What Christ the Power to Save~ien." He seemed 
ance upon the weekly prayer-meetings, at a privilege to hear hirn preach the blessed to have taken a deep interest in the nlatter 
the preaching services, and the Sabbath- doctrines of the cross." 'Vhi1e at Farina, in of education amon'go our people, as presented 
school, was greatly increased. The Ladies' his first revival there, a report was published: 'at the meetings of the five Associations, and 
Benevolent Soeietv took a new lease of life. "'.rhe truth has been presented with unusual speciall'y expressed his earnest wish for an 

OJ 

Contributions were secured for general de- force and calmness; alld bit:; ~~.·mons will' al- academic school to be established soon in 
llominational purposes. Harnlony of feeling ways be held in grateful remem berauce." At West Virginia, for the accommodation of the 
and oneness of purpose' pl'evaiI~d in the Su.leIn hiA preaching ,vas "f.·ee frolll the young men and ,womeri in our churches· of. 
church. Eld. Huffman came to' be most tlll'ead-bare expressions of common t.hought,'· . that state. He and his wife c,anle, in behaU 
hig;hl.V esteerned by the First-day conlIllunity; and was heart-searching, d.·awing, and hold- of the Jackson' Center church, to l.heGeneral 
and in it, our people were' regarded wit.h ing large audiences." Conference held at Alfred Station, N. Y., in 
more favor and consideration. He was Inuch FroIn the account of his sermons delivered 1885. It was his practice on such an occa
and uui versally loved by the latter, so some in the above Inentioned work it can he seen sion to take very little p'art in the proceed
one reports. Thisziop of about a hundred Inem- that he bad 1geen led by his experience to use ings, ·farther than to listen att~lltive]y to 
bers was never before, as said on several OCCR- cert,ain subjects for themin almost every re- whatever was presented at the eeveral Anni
sions, "in better working'. order, . and had viva,} of any length, and to arrange these versaries. He was not a lnember of any de
brighter prospects before it." Hev. Sanlllel subjects usua]]y in a given order. It is inter- nominational Board, rarely appointed on a: 
D. Davis, of West Virginia, after a revisit to esting to note his selection of these' as',fol- sta.nding committee, and scarcely ever 'in
the place, wrote as follows, "I cannot but lows: The Nature of Ma.II; The Na.ture of vlted to occupy a prominent position, such 
exclaim, oh, how ~banged I Now' a united God; Man's Rel,ation to God; rl'he Oi-der in as presenting an address or 8,' sermon. Oc
people, full oLthe love of Jesus, worship God the Natural World and the Spiritual the caSionally he made some remarks on the 
in a beautiful' church-house, with its spire Same; The New Birth is Not as the Natural adoption of an annuall"eport or a series of 

. pointing he~venward, and its clear-ringing Birth; The Diffetrence Between Revelation' resolutions. Bein~jn no sense a. controver~ 
bell ca1ling in the Illultitude from the SUI'- and Inspiration; Our PresentConditioll . De- sialist, be very seldom enga.ged in the discus
rounding c()untry. Our brethren en.joy tIle mands a Re.velation fronl God; The Nature sions. At such a time his extraordiIiary 
1ubors of th~8excenent pastor, who, tlJey and Growth of Sin;' The Necessity for a. abilities did- not have the be~topportunity 
justly fool,is notsecondtqany other rnini8teJ~ Saviour; "rheMystery of Life and the ,Deep fo.- theia·,~xercise.He once wrote in ,reference 
in the state.'"His wif~'s, "self-denying and. Mystery of Death; ·M:an~s Destiny to .Eterna~ to the gellera,!: work of our,peoplethat, ·'not 

. faithful " as~istance ,wasexceediogly weltap- Wpe .or' to Eternal' Blessedness; Loss of bein~ 0" reader., .oreveri, ahelpert jn arrangiJlg 
preciated. At the close of hispustorate here, Spiritual Capacities by'Sinful "Acts; 'Abiding . and. c8lrrying"out the,.plans 'for. it, ,T.have· 
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withheld',;at(least Jjublicly,· alropini()ns-asto Weareto'b_Hudgedbyhiswords: "The word his wordwitil sign8f~llo~ing.1' (4) !Anoint-' . 
those'plansJ~;"Still,~'I have;not been,'without Ib~y~apokeri:,thesariieshaUjudge htm inthe wi,th oil: "Is any sick among you? let him ,", 
thoug~t·or:intere8t.·For atJeast teu years'! lasf'd~y." · While he tellstbem he' i.s going call for the elders of the church ; and let them 
have'watched.everym-ove 80 closely that'I away, :he prom'isesthe.m theColnforter, that pray over him, anointing himwith"oil in the 
have' really felt ~ach throb in the bettting he iato come to them in spiritual presence. name Qf the L'Ord; a.nd the prayer of faith 
pulse of" the denomination." We,' as Christians, realiz~ that he is with us shallso,'ve the sick; and the Lord shall, raise 
, Aft.~r"going the. round of the AssociEl- to~day; and should be lookingto him to teach him up; and if he have conllnittedsins they . 
tions" in 1886; and visiting awhile' hisl'ela- us all things as Christ prolnised. ,shaH be forgiven him~" 

, tivesand ff~iends in Wisc6nsin,he l~esumed his' . Many .. people desire all increa.se of faith; -It, is an excuse of modern religious teachers 
w~rk at Jackson Centre; closing it sOlnewhat The disciples too felt their need of more faitnJ for not teaching andpre~ching Christ in 'his 
over a monthafterwa,rds, at a Quarterly Even a small amount.of faith accoIIlplish.es fullness, that the" I:!:ifts'ofhealing "have been 

.. Meeting held by the church on thefihird Sab-': great things; and' Christteachesthatthrough. withdrawn; that in some way whe~ the early 
bath in August. Among his last effQrtshere obedience faith will be increased. Then is the disciples were gone, hal'f of Chrtst's teachings 
was inducine:the brothers and sisters to ac- fulfilling of theprolnise to "manifest himself were coullterlnanded.Let 'us take Paul who, 

I cept by "a hearty vote" a permanent ar- untous." God always kept his word with was not an ~a]'ly di~ciple: "No'v,'~he' writes, , 
rangement by which' they should' contribute Abraham~ Isaac, Jacob and David, who be- "there are diversities of gifts, but the same 
"regularl'y andgenerousl'y" for the support lieved that he would do as he said; obeyed spirit. The manifestation 'of the spirit is giv- " 
of our Missiona.ry and Tract Societies. . and received the blessing. God p,romised that en to every man to profit withal. For to one v 

ENTERING lJ.PON'HIS 4upASTORATE AT I.JOST his Son should come to "bear our iniquites is given by the Spirit, the word ·of wisdom, 
,< CR~ik,w. VA. and carry our sorrow8," and Christ came ... to another, gifts of healing." Alnong 

He relinquished his charge at Jackson Cen- accordilJg to the prophecy. Faith is the lay- the gifts we find Jaith, gifts of" healing, work
ing hold and claiming of God's pronlises and ing of miracles; among call in O'S we find mira-

tl'e with the expectation of being employed --. 0 power. We caunot be strdng Christians, a cles and gifts of healing. Have the teachings 
as "an evangelical minister" among our peo-
ple elsewhere. For him to be sent as a rnis- power against Satan, unless we fully believe been changed since Paul's day? Christ says: 
sionary into Southern Illinois' was urgently in God. "IIeaven and earth shall pass away, but my 
requested by Rev. M. B. Kelly, as "the one What 'is prayer? It is talking with God, word !shall not. pass away." '~He t.hat 
man in the denomination who preaches the and asking of hinl spiritual comnlunion. It brea.keth one of the least of these commalld
true gospel, and who IS a man of God; the ought not always to be asidng God todo for mentsand teacheth IIlen so, shall be called 
one who can not only gain, but hold the us, but largely asking what we" ,can do for the least in the kingdom of God." The Holy 
~ttention of the ma,sses," and who can dra~ him. Man feels his helplessness, but knows Spirit has the same poweibe hild in Christ's 
such crowds as no other minister of whatever that God is all-powerful, wise, loving', and time, but we areletting the" gifts of healing" 
denomination can. Nearly his whole salary that he will guide in all things-both spiritual lie dormaot. With too m~ny it is true that 
can be raised on the field." Rev. J. W. Mor- and temporaP-if he looks to hitn. Prayer they llave the for~ of godhness b~t deny th~ 

changes us not God O'i vinO' us JjO'ht b' , . power t~er~of. 'I hey ,Pra.y for faIth ~u~ fad 
ton seconded the above request, saying, "No .: .' MM M' rIntJ;Ing to exerCIse It. Do we fully accept ChrIst If we 
other man among us can, humanly speaking, us to God ~ way, .so that he can help us. A do not fully accept his teachings'l Those who 
do so much in 80uthern Illinois." Afterward pure heart IS reqUIred; and one must have a accept the full gospel are being blessed as 
Rev. Charles A. Burdick wrote that if Eld. forgiving spirit. Our hearts IIlust be filled when Christ was here in the body; there are 

H uffman had be. en' kept at VI'lla RI·dO'e and with the spirit of the n'ewcommandment that thousands who find hinl apl'esent-day healer. 
. MI. When he taught and commanded a two-fold 

viCinity for a considerable period, he would we ove one a~other as ShrIstl?ves us .. Ja~es gospel-salvation for the soul and healing 
have" built up a strong church" there, se- tells how one IS to ask: ·Let 111m ask In faIth, for the body-why do we reject half? We have 
curing forit as members many of those who nothing wavering." '''heuwe pray let us re- already noticed thatsi~ns should follow thenl 
were converted under his preaching, but w~o peat the promises; and believing he keeps his that beJie.ve: If they are not .following 11S, 

finally .
iol·ned the Congl'eO'atI'ona' II·stS. word, we can through faith lay hold of that the fau~t IS In nHl~n; God keeps hIS word. Jesus 
,I M d. . . . . says: "Do all thIn~s whatsoever I have com-

He began his pastorate at Lost Creek, Dec. IV!Ue pow~r whIC~ IS a~le to do those thlu¥'S manded you." Does that look as though he 
WhICh are ImpOSSIble WIth men. All ChrIs- wanted his followers to set a.side half of his 

11, 1886, having: been strongly importuned tians believe that God forgives sins and re- teachings? 
by a committee of the church and most ear- stores the souL There are many promises Sorne Chr.istian people s.ay th~t the Lord 
nestly solicited hy Rev. Samuel D. Davis. In that are just as true of bodily rest,oration. sen~s our s1Ckn~ss. But d~sease IS the effect 
the four months prior he preached at the "I . '.' of SIn; and "ChrIst.wasmanlfesttodestroythe 
Quarterly Meetings of the Southern Wiscon- f ~hou canst beheve, all thIngs a,l e pOSSIble work of the devil." He spoke of those healed 
sin churches, holding after that at Rock to hnll that believeth," "Ask and ye shall as having' been H bound by' Satan." Christ 
River a brief revival season; attended the receive; seek and ye shaILfind; knock and it can redeem our souls and restore our bodies, 

shall be opened unto you." Many of us know an~ to teach that sickness is from God is un-
Anniversa.ries in connection with the General t -d P ·t 'd t th I 1 . scrIptural. . 
C f t M·l k· . 0 ay as e er sal 0 e a.me man, t lat "'rh 1· d th ·11 b d on crence a I ton, spe~ Ing at a seSSIon b th f' . y nn~ om come, Y WI e one on 
on "Growth By Means of the Living y at name, through alth In that name, earth as it is in heaven." Is there any sick-
'reacher"; visited the South-Western Yearly we. are .made whole. "Come unto me all 'ye ness in heaven?' "God shall wipe away all 

that labor and are heavy laden, and I will tears from their eyes; and there shall be no 
Meeting at North Loup, Neb.; and labored give you rest," "If ye abide in me and my more death, neither sorrow nor crying, 
uuder his own direction about'a month at words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will neither sha,l! t?,ere be any m~re .pain." , 
Villa Ridge, Stone Fort and Crab Orchard, iu d't h 11 b d " "Wh h' Some say. IcaJ)not feel It IS the Lord s 
Southern Illino~s. On accepting the position an 1 s a ~ one unto you. .att In~s will to heal me." Did Christ ever reject a.ny 
in the Lost Creek church, he arranged with it so ever ye desIre when ye pray; beheve that one who came to hinI? If you Rtudy the 

ye receive and ye have them." I pity those Word of God you will find it is God's will 
,that he should be free a portion of the time who do not believe in aJull gospel; they may to h~a1. . , . . 
to perform evangelical work in our other believe enouO'h to get to the happy land but . It IS frequently argued th~t dIvI.ne he~hng 
churches and in First-day societies within the . . . t;. " - . .•. ' ]S not needed now that medIcal SCIence IS so 
bounds of the South-Eastern Association. theIr behef I.!3, not the practIcal lund to help advanced. It is ,not a science onlv· an ex-

(To be continued.) 
them much "in this life. periment. Invalidism is incr~asing. It is 

true now as a woman said in Bible times, 
that she had suffered many things of many 
physicians and wa~ nuthing better, but 
rather grew worse . 

THE" GIFTS OF HEALING II ARE CONTINUOUS. 
Four ways are gi ven by which we may re

ceive healing of body. (1) The prayer and 
BY ETTA GALES. faith of the individual for himse]f, as of the 

NO .. III. man with palsy. (2) The prayer of interces-
" Heaven and earth shall pass away':. but my words .sion; "If ye shall agree on earth touching 

ehallnotp"assa'Yay.',' anything I will do it." "Confess y<?ur faults 
Christ: gave his disciples the new command, one to another and. pray one for another that 

"Thatye'love one another, as I'have loved ye may be healed." (3) The laying on of 
you." .Allmen shoul(j know of their discipleship haridsof ,those who believe. Among the part
if they'have love one to :another. .He makes ing words of Christ ·we" findthese, "andsigns 

, ~he keeping of 'his ;commandments, or teach- shall follow them· that believe ;" "they shall 
Ings, :the test of our, love. for' him ~ . Our' re- lay:handson the sick 'and they shaU'recover ," 
Ward- will/be<his'· 'manifestinghimse]f·to· us>" and the Lord ~ork'e(twiththem'conflrming 

,. '. 

. God's r~medies are confession of sins, pray
er and faIth, and not the arm of flesh. It is 
a common error to ask God to bless the 
Ineans used. But' if we have faith in God we 
do not need man's assistance. "Ye cannot 
'serve God and Mammon'." If' we w'ant help 
from God, we must come to his terms. Let . 
us lay aside prejudice a.nd in humility desire· 
light; let us search the Scriptures until we 
understand h~s. teaching about ~his su~ject. 
"Tl1e gross .. wIthereth, the flower fadetb; but 
the-word of our God abidethforever." 
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'IX. • missi()naries in beathen lands,wheb itmea.ntl idece did oj old a d port·t 
~,~lSSlOriS.· .more·to .. got~B:.n now, and. mission~fiesofto- .~a~~P;~:n· i'make ~~;W~kl;;rip;t~n~h~ 

. . d8y~ are noble examples of sluch.'d~Yotionto emiooran.tsevery Tues·{Ja.y':o.r Wedn~s. day, By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ' ,., .. 
Christ and . his service. The Psalmist de- after the steamer leaves the port. :In that 

DEVOTION to Christ and his service can be sired' this all-controlling.' devoti()n when he wayI can .!rl ve tracts and papers to sucb.peo
increased and greatly attained by-the vow of prayed: "Unite my heart to fear thy name." ]lIe who never would get any here. May the • 
it. Says the Psalmist:· '.' Vow aud. pa.y'to Paul' possessed. it . when he thus 'purposed: I~ord "bless' this work al~o, is my constant 
the Lord your God." "":"hat· shall I render "I. ani determined not to know anything pl"ayer. Also I visited nearly. 150' ships, 
uoto the Lord' for all ,his benefits toward among you save Jesus Christ and .himcruci. great and 8m8.l~, giviQgoutpap~rs' . "and 

., .me? I will take the cup ofs:alvationandcall tied." Every humbleChristi~ri can . possess 'tracts, and when I could, talkillgto the men. 
uP,Qu the nameo.fthe Lord. r will,pay my this devQtiDn to Christ and his service, which' But the most of them say," Have no time, 
VDWS unto the Lurd nDwin the presence Df all; will consecrate andco.ncentrateall hispDwers, ~rather too busy nDw," and so on. ,Certainly, 
his people." Taking upon ourselves soleml)..i energie~ and means to" GDd and salvatiDn. dear friends, 1 say, 'and must say, thro.ug·h ex~ 

. vows, devout resolutiDnS, and their 'renewal It is this absorbing and all-co.ntrollhlg devo- perience, the same asIsai~h did, "Who hath 
will greatly help us to. be mo.re devoted, to' tio.n that gives·power to-da.y ·to ido.latry •. t.o. believed. o.ur repo.rt," Dr that which we have. 
Chl'ist and .his service. Says Rabbi Skiba: the pagan religions o.f the earth, to. Mo.harn- heard. Then,when I am o.n the way to and 
"Vo.ws are theenclosul'es o.f ho.liness." Ho.W medanism aI;l.Q Catholicism. Fo.r Christ.iallity fro. in the streets, I always do., carry tracts 
true!--; The'y f~nce us abo.ut and conlmit us to. to. bring a.U these, yea, the whole wo.rld, to. with me, mostly what we call "Gospel 
hol'y living. and faithful labor."" AdmiffiJ Christ, it must have this devo.tiDn. As Ctiris- Leaves," and give them to,the people, and so. 
Foo.te, when a young midshipman, pacing tians we are to. give up ,vo.rldliness, pride, it happens that I ,corne to talk with them .. 
-the deck o.f his ship in mid-Dcean, and under· selfishness, the pleasures and vanities of this I am always glad when I do. meet such ships 
the inlpressiveness o.f the night sky, knit his world, and co.me to this devotiDn: "All fo.r fo.r which no body cares, viz., Italian, Span
yDung sDul into. a life-ho.lding resolution, s~y- Christ and no.ne Df self." Christ and hIS ish:'Greek, Russian, etc., and can give fhern 
ing: "HencefDrth I live for Go.d." 'rhat cause shall be ail in all to. us'. He shall be o.ur SDme reading matter in their Dwn language. 
so.lemn vowh~lped hirn to be the devout and chief delight, and his service Dur highest en- So.me of them are so very glad to. get it.' Two.' 
faithful Christian he was as a man or an ad- J·oynlent. If Christ.ialls pDssessed this devo- F . weeks ago. a i rcnch "Jnan-of~war" was here 
Iniral. . Devo.ted serviee to. Christ and his tio.n to. Christ aud the church, how they in to.wn, and I CDuld supply the Inen with 
church is beautifully symbDled ill the devo.- would enjo.y the pra.Yer-meeting, how delight- tracts. Such wo.rk I like to do, because no.-

.p' tiDn o.f the medimval knight to. his earthly ful would it be to attend the services' and ap- bo.dy cares for them, o.nly to lead them to 
king. He· knelt, barehead~d' and wiUl'oTtt'''pDintments of God's house. What sure satis.. wrong roads and try to.' rid them of their 
arms, without weapDns of warfare, an'd plac- factiDn there would be in the service of Christ I money. Sunday is always. the best day to. 
ing his hands between those o.f his~pperio.r, What atta.inments wo.uld be madein spiritua.l see ships. Not long ago., on board an 
swore: "Here, my lo.rd, I now becorne liege- life I What pro.gress wo.uld be Inade in the English steamship, I Illet a Swedish sailor, 
111an of yo.urs, fo.r life and limb and earthly evangelizatio.n of the world I 0, for rno.reaJ!-. and so I commenced to talk with hirn,o.fier
regat:d ; and I will keep faith and lo.yalty to. sorbing, self-denying devotio.n toChl'ist and ing him also. so.me tracts, and even a tract Dn ., 
you fo.r life and death. GDd help roe." his service! SEC. the Sabbath frDm Dr. L. A. Platts, (of which 
W.hereupDn the Io.rd, the king, with the sign FROM F. J. BAKKER. Bro. Pearso.n, o.f Chicago., did send Ille several 
o.f the kiss, invested him and his heirs forever . tho.usands). _,' ... When he saw it he said, "Well, 

. th th k . htl I d d d . 0 th t \Ve are all well at this mo.ment, thau ks be 
WI ' e' nIg y an s an ornalns. a YDU did g-ive nle abo.ut a year ago, when 1 

Id e f Cb . t ld f It d to. our -Heavenly Father. Two weeks ago. Iny -every so leI' 0. rIS WO.U vo.w ea y au was here, such a tract, and I alwa"'s did keep 
. t H- h' th TT' f k' d wife was very PDo.r again for so.m .. e da.ys, but oJ serVIce 0 lin w 0. IS e .J.~1I1g 0. 'Ings an . it until now," and so he did show it to. Ille. 

th L d f I . d d - th - d' praise to. o.ur God, who does hOllor o.ur e or 0. Dr s, an receIve e SIgn an Last Sunday, when I was at the harbo.r again. 
seal to. aninheritance, incorruptible and un- prayers and see o.ur needs and wa.nts, she did a "Dutchman, Dr Ho.l1ander, who. w, as on 
1 til d d th t fadeth t aye ed SIDwly reco.ver, and can do. her usual work 
;: b:a~:n~ a no. wa, r serv again. I aIn always very happy when she bo.ard o.n English steamship, said to Ine, 

TUUE devotiDn directs and cDntro.ls Dne's 
energies; it abso.rbs all Df o.ne's pDwers. The 
secret o.f the influence and po.wer o.f the great 
men who have lived and do no.w live, who. 
have wrDught wo.nders in the refo.rnls Df the 
ages, who have Ino.ved the world in science, 
art, literature, in the industries o.f life, in the 

. elevation of man, in the evangelizatio.n of the 
wo.rld, is no.t in genius, but in the co.ncentra
tion of life and energy upDn a single purpo.se, 
one grand wo.rk, at first, perhap~, very Ull

Po.Pular, but which had in it truth, a migllty 
thDught, a wo.nderful blessing, a great uplift 
to. humanity. The greatest reformers and 
benefact Drs of o.ur race have been men and 
Wo.nlen of o.ne idea, to. which they devDted 
themselves and their all. 'rhat it was which 
made a Washingto.n, a Linco.ln, a Ho.·wa,rd, a 
Judson, and a host o.f no.ble patriots and 

. great benefactors o.f the hum~nrace. ' So en~ 
tirely devo.ted was ~ossuth to. the indepen
dence of Hungary that he declared in un ad
dress in London to his compatriots:, .. Por 
one ho.ur's existence III Iny native land re
sto.red to liberty, I would gladly sacrifice the 
rest otmy life." Count Cavour expressed the 
sanle devotion to. Italy: "My whole life is 
co.nsecrated to one ob,ject, that of the eman
~ipation of Illy country." Like abso.rbing 
devotio.n and co.nsecratio.n have led men and 
women to gi ve theirenel"gies,their talen ts; a, 
life of continual self-denial and sacrifice for. 
the s~Ivatiou of their,,' f.:llo.w-men •. ' Pioneer .' 

can be on the flDo.r, then I can leave the house "Can you give us a Boodscllopper (o.ne o.f 
and do. llly regular work; but when she lies in o.ur nlonthly papers) ; so.me time ago you did 
bed, laIn Dbliged to. stay at ho.me. But still . give me such a paper, and I do. like it very 
we do.,and try to. do. the best we can, with the much."- Such experiences do. give me much 
sincere wish and prayer that Dur Go.d will joy, and do. strengthen Ule in my way. 
bless the wo.rk, and also. will bless us to' give Besides all these different things which Ido., 
us strength and faith to go. forwal'd in all our I have cDrresPo.ndence with friends and bl'eth
difficulties and that it may please hhn in his ren far and near, in o.ur OWll land, in Ger
boundless mercy to. po.int the nlinds and many, Denmark and America. From Bro. . 
hearts of hiH people to the truth, even to. his Christensen, in Asa.a, Denmark, did I hear a 
Holy Sabbath. Then, dear b,'ethl'en, jt i~ not few weeks ago, "all well at that time," but. 
so very easy to work trying to do what o.ne, still they feel very lonely so.metimes, because 
with prayer to. God, after his Le~t knowledge, they do no.t ha ve any paper, or ~ co.mmullica
thinks the best he ca.n do, with so litt,Ie rneans tio.ll with other churches. Bro., PIa,tts, the 
as I have, and see so little re~ult. But Co.rresponding8.ecretal',Y of the General Co.n
still I cannot stop the work; I dare .no.t, and ference, did send me some blanks fo.r the re
so I ho.pe to go. fo.rward with my eyes fixed port, even for the Asaa church, also, a;nd so. 
upDn GDd, trusting him for the results.HDW- Bro.. Christensen wro.te to nle, and lbo/ve to. 
ever, so.me times I feel nlyse1f no.t very ho.pe- tra~slate it and _scnd it to. Bro. Platts, at 
ful, but do.wncu.st; but whe'il I go in secret, Milto.n, and with the same, Bro.. Christensen 
and pra'y to. my Go.d, wlHbdoes hear prayer, did ask for a little monthly Dr quarterly 
then my confidence in his promises wi]] pa,per, and so. he to.ld abo.ut their loneso.me
strengthen again. Please, dear friends, do. ness. Mayour Lord help theln. Notlong 
pray fo.r TIle and t'he wDrk here. since we did have a heary agitatio.n' hore in 

I have do.ne my psual wo.rk in this quartel' the co.ulitry by the election of the members of 
in the different branches every da'y, except the Ho.use o.f Commo.ns. 'rheRomanists, to
when I,for ~ickness ·o.f my wife, must stay gether with the anti-revolutionistsL(or Cal
home.' Every Sabbath did we have our meet- v.inisttl) did all they could to elect against lib
ingsi preaching, Sabbath-school, prayer... ~rals, radicals and demo.crats,but still the 
meeting' and church-meeting-' the' two. la~t Ro.lnanists must give.wa.y for three ,. seats. 
nanled o.nce everymonth,.and also the Lord's We have one hundred members in the .. House; 
Supper once every month. In all wedidhave Lasttime-foul:ye.arsBgo-theRomanistsdld 
28 different meetings in this q darter .~ .... 1 made , have .twenty-fiye seats,audnowthey have Jost 
101 visits and .calls,and tJl,lkedwith tllepeo~t.hree"havirigtwenty-twonow .. It.twas;a,~ard 

•• 

• 
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battl~.·' l~aveto.close now~· Mayth~ Lord 

. bless you ,alL . With kind Christian greetings. 
Yours in the Lord. ." '. _. _~ l. . 

ROTTERDA'M, July 20, 1897, 
. ] 

, \' , c . 
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Ella }.,. S~iDD~r;':o:~ii;;ti~~"'t;k~~"'i;"w~;: 20 00 of torment I 'fhat the writers of our religious 
an"s Hour, at Central A~ociation, for book.s, the. authors of our' sweet gospel 

Washi~~~ JN~ii~~:iB;;;.i~;"····"··""·······""· : 03 hymns, and martyrs who perished at the 
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In.accountwith ' ' "' ..' bath .w, Q,sthe same. as that of our "Suudav -

, THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ' . ·'3819 61 ol E.&.O.E. GEO. H.UTTER, Treas. keeping neigbbors.- Surely the ·soul revolts 

WHAT .ATTITUDE SHOULD' SABBA.TH-KEEPIN"'"G'CH· RIS- fromsuch'a conchu:;;ioll. On tbecontrarY,\ve 
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~ciO, ~. : ..... kfl.id .. N ........... ~.......... ........... 4 10 tians, because, for the present, I am to con- quaintances. If so, then tbe honest observ-
rand .Junctian, Iowa.............................. 6 45 sider it an open question whether those who ance of Sunday ill place of the Sabbath, Gecon roo e , . Y............................ 15 00 

~~~~=::!~'N!i.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g do not keep.tl1e Sabbath are Christians. through an error of the understanding. does 
Adams Centre, N. Y.................................. 20 00 They and we live in the saine neig'hbor- not work a forfeit,ul'e of Christian character, 

Sa!em, W . 'V ... ::::: :::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::: :::: ::.:: 3 <1.0 00 s, associate in soda I and b usi ness circles w en ere are eVI en ees 0 hrlstia n ch arac-Ha.mmond La 9 4~ h d h tb 'd f C . 

CIllcago, Ill., China Mission .......... $4 00 . and participate in all lnatters perta.ininO' t~ ter ill' other respects: . 
Fir.t Brookfie?J.nN~'¥.~~~~~::::::::::: .... ~ .. ~~- . g ~g cit!zenship. What aWtude should we hold ~ut some one may say, "'l'hough we ma.y ,. 
Pawcatuck. Westerly. R. I. ................... ;.. 29 05 toward them religiously? They invite us to he -nowledg .. honest nou-Sauuath-keepers' as ' 

~abbath-school, Plainfield, N. J., . . " Ch . t' t'II t ' "t .]oln with theln in revival meetings, auk 'OUI- .J rlS lans, s loco-operate with. them in 
Church Fund ......... $7 37 0 I' General Fund........ 7 28- 14 65 Sabbath-schools to join with them in Sun- re Igious services must involve some lueasure 

Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society in day-school cQllvelltions, invite our Chris'tl'an of fellowship with their Sunday-keeping prac-
South Dakota, collection....................... 25 00 t' i!"l'ies A •• ociation,collection...................... <1.1 52 Endeavor Societies to unite iu Christian Ell- lee and neutralize our testimony for Sab-

~,bbitt~ct~I'~~hl1;o~i/N-.;b:::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~~ deavor Unions, and in other ways invite co- bath truth." Let us see. Fellowship means 
S r~; . Bentley, Westerly, R.!................. 5 00 operation in Cht'istian work. What response companionship and a sort of partnership iu 
~. ~. crandall, Glen, Wis ........................ :...... 5 50 should 1 ? Th ft such ob]'ects as we ]'()l'n togeth' t If. I,. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa................... 5 00 we rna m . ey 0 en attend revival er 18 promo -~bb~hir~ool.New Auburn, Minn............... 5 73 meetings.held in our churches. Should they ing. :Fellowship iu matters oa which we 
M~~~.I!;: .(v;:H~!~il~~I~e~i~~i::::::::::::::.:: 1 ~g be asked to participate ill the work? Should agree does not imply fellowship in other mat-
Ladles' MIt'e Hociety, Shiloh, N. J.................. 16 17 their preachers be invited into our pulpits? ters ... Busine. ss fellowship does not inlp·l.Y 
Income from Permanent Funds 390 43 1 t 1 H .. Millard, Bridgeville, De!... ..... ::::::::::' :::::::::: 2 50 .This is not a question of senti men t, to be de- po I Ica , society or religious fellowsb i p. Nor 
~rs. D. C. Burdick, NortonvilIe, Kas.............. 100 00 tel'lnined by our feelings. It is a question of does Christian fellowship imply church fellow-
Eastern .As.sociation, balance of collection..... 5 00 . h' II f II b' I!;vallgeh.tJc Committee, by Geo. B. Carpen- right as to the principle involved, and of s tp. ence, e ows tp with individuals in 

ter, Treasurer: duty in view of our responsibilities as vindi- any particular matter does not involve auy 
ColI~ftion ~~ ~erltin, ~'htY'W"":""" $94 00 cators of tbe' Bible Sabbath. degree of re~ponsibility for beliefs or pra.c-

.Jar wrlg , IS..... 13 30 ., " Rock River, Wis..... 5 00 I believe that Inost of our people do llOt tices in other matters which these individuals 
" " Big Springs, S. D.... 9 34 h . h Id Wh E Ii' Sw t AId M' eSltate to 'participate with those of otilel- may o. . en we engaJ!:e with Sundny-

.. ee, en, mn............. 1 00 k Dell Rapids, S. D......................... 6 91 denolninations in religious services and ill repel'S in ternperance work, to save the bod-
~~;;~t~c~~k;;:;.d .. ~ii-.;::::::::::::::: ~gg-,- HI 55 work along undenominatioual lines. But ies and souls of men from ruin by drink, we 

i"jtJClF ~. ~. S. C. E., Nile, N. Y...................... 1 00 some with wholll I have had acquaintance do not imagine that we thereby fellowship 
D ~. ··d~:hvm~ey. Smyrna, DeL...................... 10 00 deny the right, or at least the pl'opriety, of their Sunday-keeping. May we not as truly 

. ur ette Coon, Farina. Ill......................... 10 60 . . l'Ollec~on at Quarterly Meeting, Cuyler Hill, such participation, because of their attitude lOID with them in gospel work to save souls 
Mr •. G. \~:·stii'i;,;·.;:~·:·C;;.;:d·~;.;;P~;.t; .. p;.:::::::::::: ~ ~g toward the Sa'bba th ; while others partici- withou t in vol viu g any del!, ree of fello wship i~ 
Mrs. Mary ~. Maxon, Emporia, Kas., Dr. pate with l'ese!ve and half-heartedly. It is their Sunday-keeping? It seems to Ille clear 
R . Palmborg ........................................... '... 1 00 with such in Illind that I write. It seems to tbat it is right 'for us to co-operate with Sun-

oans .............................. :.............................. 2,000.00 me that there should be recognized some well- a.y-keeping Christians in any Christian Lus1e Burdick, 8hanghai, China..................... 56 00 d 
_____ defined principle governing our relations work along liues in which they and we are in 
$3,819 61 h with llon-Sabbath-keepers religiously, so that armony. 
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there Inay be either free and unreserved co- And not only right, but duty so to do' and 
operation, in work in which they and we are thisIs the practical and vital point of the 

$233 85 in sympathy, if right, or conscientious \vith- article, for the following reason: 'Ve hold 
12 50 holding i~ wrong. that it is the peculiar Illission of' Sabbath-
10 60 What facts and principles, then, are in- keeping Vhristians to bring others to the ob-
75 <1.0 volved in the question? (1) It is a fact that servance of the Bible Sabbath. To a.ccom-

the class of religionists referred to are weekly plit;h. this w~ lnust secure and hold their 
62 30 violators of a plain command of God, that. candId attentIon t~ the truths we preseut to 

they substitute a counterfeit Sa,bbath for the the~. But th~re IS no surer wa.y to close 
80 57 Sabbath of Jehovah. It is a'fact that Christ tbell'. ea~s aga'ln.s~ our arguments than by ~ 

100 00 nlakes obedience a test of love to him. (2) ~anIfestln~ a spirIt ofexclus~ven~ss, a h~Id
As to the principle involved, the first ques- Ing.aloof !lo.ru them and callIng In questIon 

94 90 to be decided is, Are we, notwithstanding theI.l' ~hrIstlan ~haracter. A hroa.dlless of 
3 50 . these facts, warranted in recognizing as ChristIan sympathy and the charitableness 

Christians those of this class who in other re- and .sweetl~ess o! the Christ-spirit must be 
12 50 spects 'givegood evidence of Christian char- se~dn"tlnh l}S In ord.er t? gaill their attention 

t ? D C
'h' . . _an, elf confidence In the unselfishness of 

ac e1'. oes rlst owo them as hIs children? our IIlotives\Ve' must chee f 11 . 
20 91 If th 'b' .' . . . . ' r u y recognlze 

so ey are 0 lects of hiS love and. are to what IS good In their Christian work and be 
25 00 be sharers with us in his heavenly Inansions. ready.to ta:ke a ready hand with them in all 
!~. ~g But we remeInber that, on the other hand, work 10 WhIch our sympathi.esareinco~mon. 
11f,75 those wborn.Christ does not own as his are ~e ~ust get cl<?se to them If we would. per-

~~ +~ to be cast ~?t into outer aarkness, with the i;a~!~~: ~~ ~:::M~ ~~~ ~=:a~~r ~~e~:: 
1875' sentence, Depart from. me .' ~ . 1 never dlcatebya SIngle word or act that we do not 
t~ ~g knew you." If we decide that those who: c;lo consi.der ~heirerror on the Sabbath question 
25 00 not keep ,the SabbB,th belong to this class, !l' ,~erlou~ one. B~twemust, show others that , 

150 oothoughChl·istiansin. other· respects, we· are It IS o~I'lo,:e for the truth aiId for their goo.d 
..1150 led to somestartlingconcluliiolls. It means. -!~I?-:r we strive to persuade them out of their 
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By MRS. R. T.RoGERS,Waterville, Maine. 

CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE. 

"The truth w.as,thougb Eva lJ.ad ,not sus
pected it, that'NinaRus~el had ,been, for :'phe 
last !few days, wrestling with a far more djffi
cult problem than.any.of those in the boo,ks. 

she 'gladly laid aside her 'books and, wentwitlt 
her,. hoping thus to escape notice, ani!. to gain 
time' for the 'settlement of t,his ,'perplexing, 
queRtion.- ' 

The example of OUI" ~.aviour's life while on As she neared home a tender, wistful look 
earth may "veU.be copied by each one' of us. ca.meinto her face a~ld she seemed like one to 

, He did not confine himself to any fixed time WhOlll a true solution of the ~reat problem 
. or ,place for, tbe teaching. of the kingd9m he wQuldconle through the heart~atherthanthe 

Mrs. Grahaln would pay her four d oll~rs a 
week, for waiting on customersin her millinery • 
esta,bli~hment, and this sUlnwQuld help hfW 
mother so much. It would, in fact, give .her 

had corne to establish. , In the valleys, 011 the 'head. ' " 
hills, in the streets and market, places, on the Her little sister, Jennie, Inet her at the gate 
shores of the ]al{e or in the home-. wherever with the importal"lt announcement that they 
he had tbe oppont,unity-,' he sought to wiuthe were to' have" waffles for supper," and" Oh 
people froln sin to a highee life. He had COIU- Nina ! Uncle John' has' been here, and- he 
passion for all; t.he siek he healed ;th.ose in brought us 0, nice, big spare-rib; and two 
tr'ouble he comforted; and for Ian classes of bushels of the loveliest red apples," she, con
people he had words of encourage1nent and tinued full of eager enthusiaslil and joyous 
help. Meek and lowly himself, he opened the anticipation as impossible for her to repress 
way for tbe hUlnblesp to approach him, and as it was for Nina not to share in SOlnQ de
the children knew him as their special friend. gree, at least. 
He was never so bnsy but that he could lis-, "Indeed, it lnust be confessed," thought 
ten to the joys and sorrows of, those about Nina," that our home fare has gTown very 
him. He did at timescondemn, but even·then mea.ger and comlnonplace of late." And it 
his love and grace and pity overshadowed waswith a remorseful twinge that she noted 
his words of censure, how even. the eager, childish appetites, that 

What of the chosen disciples, who followed spurn nothing really wholesome and good, 
him and learned'of him? 'rhey breathed the had missed the simple little delicacies that 
same air that he brea.thed ; they saw his daily were wont, occasionally, to grace their hum
life; he was their gTeat object-lesson, for he ble board. 
lived before them. PeJ'haps their ig'uorance On this particular evening M)·s. Russel had 
when he called them to foHow him IHade contrived to prepa.re an excellent supper fOl', 
thern nlore ready 'ltD recei ve his teachings, for 
theil' minds bad not been filled with the errors 
whieh were being taug'ht by the rabbis and 
pl'iests of that time. 

them, despite the lack of Inany thing'S, and 
arrayed in her new gingham gown and a neat 
white apron, she looked the very personation 
of good cheer. 

"Oh, mother! you are feeling better to
night, are you not?" cried Nina as she en
tered the supper-room. 

',' Well, yes; just for the present, anyway, 
Mrs. Foreman canle, at last, and paid the 
bill for sewing, and I was able to buy sOlne 
necessaries for the table, and to settle my 
bill for coal," and a faint smile rested, for a 
lnoment, upon the pale fctce of the care-worn 
In other. 

After tea, which they had tIle pleas-qre of 
sharinO' wh:;h poor old "oTal1dma" Price M ' M,' 

who came in just as they were sitting down, 

a· chance for the"lnuch-needed rest; which, ' 
might restore' 'her to health. Sbe was 
ashamed of her indecision, but still clnng to 
her cherished desire to en tel' the high school, 
and prepare herself for thevocatidn she had ' 
long since chosen, in preference to all others. 
From . a child she had determined to be 
a 'teacher, and had even planned; in her 
eagerness, for many of the 1ittle reqtlil'~mellts 
and exigencies of a teacher's work. __ 

Having performeCl the .nightly service for 
her tired little sister, hea'l'ing· her say, H Now 
I lay me," and tucking her up nicel.y in her 
tiny, white cot, she sank upon her own bed, 

, pulled ihe cover, luechanically, and burst in
to a flood of tears, which she Inade no effort 
to assuo,ge, finally crying herself to sleep. 

She awoke in the' lnorning unrefr'esbed, her 
eyes swoolen with weeping, and her heau 
aching dislJlalIy, and began going over a,gain 
with the vexed question, uutil her bl·aill 
seemed in a w hid, and the burden of her 
anxious thoughts alnlost unbearable. 

Rising, she perforlnred her usual duties, like 
one in a dreall1, .and started for school, her 
mother wondering greatly what had COllIe 
over her daughter's spirits of late. 

Walking down Elm Street, past the residence 
of Theresa Barnes, she noticed' the black 
crape on the door and shuddered,as she, 
thought what it must Inean. A little farther 
on she passed two la.dieE ta,lkingearnestly 
together. She heard only a few words, 
but their effect was mag·ical. One ladyre
Inarked to the other, "It was over-work that 
killed her,"- and the other replied, "Yes, it 
surely was, and TheI:e'sa ,might have helped 
her and saved her from making a sacrifice of 
her life." 

'fhese disciples were his closest. dearest 
eompanions; they had his fullest confidence, 
and they must have gained something of his 
enthuAiaS1l1 a.nd his love for souls. Do we 
realize how Inucb greater are our opportuni
ties for accepting;, tor knowing', for loving 
Christ? How precious are SOlne of his words 
to us: "If yP- love rne, keep my command
rnent.s;" "If ye abide in me and my words 
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will and it 
shall be done unto you;" "Ask, and ye Ahall 
receive;" "Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will gi ve you 
rest;" "In Iny Father's house are many 
mansions; if it were not so I would have told 
you; for I go to T)repare a place for you," 

Let us not forg'et that ~'we are his wit-

Nina cleared away the tea-things, and with Nina's resolution was instantaneous, She 
deft fingers soon put everything in order and felt her burden drop in a monlent. She 
sat down to her studies. turned quickly, and walking with swift, eager 

Problem No. 11 yielded at once to her clear feet down Main Street, entered the nlillinery 
comprehension, and rapidly indicating, on a shop, informed Mrs. 'Graham that, she would nesse~." 

NINA'S HARD PROBLEM. piece of paper, the Inost important steps of accept .her offer, ,closed a bargain for six 
DY M. A. DEANE. the work, she folded and addressed it to her months and returned home, the happiest girl 

It was four o'clock. School was out at the friend Eva, for the ITIOrrow. in aU Pmnberton. 
Pemberton "Brick," and the usual 'lively After that it seenled impossible for her to "What bdngs you hOlne,dear, did you for-
bustle in the streets, as the ,,:ell-ordel'ed lines study. Sllecould not dismiss, ft'OlIl her get something'?" enquired Mrs. Russel, 
streamed into t.hem through the ,opeu gates, Inind that other problem which had been anxiously. 
proclaimed how g'ood and pleasant a thillg it troublillg her so long: "Given 011 the one "No, Mamma, darling, on the cont.rary I 
is to be "homeward bound I" side, a srnall annuity, and the uncertain wOl·k remenlbered sqmething. I haye engaged to 

No. 12 was out at last, and Nina Russel, and by no Ineans cel'tail1pay of a. single work for--Mrs. Graharn for six months, at 
alwa,ys fleet of foot., was fa,r in advance of her pair of hands; and, on the other side, two four dollars a week, beginning to-morrow 

clasfHnates when Eva 'rhompson, having' little children to be clothed and feu, and a nl0rning at seven o'clock. Now wearegoingto 
gained a little upon her, called out eagerly, g'rown daugbter in ,school, making a good .. have the roses back in your cheeks, mamm.a, 
" Nina,Oh I Nina, do wait a little! " record, it is true, bpt all the same a bill of ex- dear; you are to take lovely walks in the open 

Nina turned about, andsniiling pleasantly pense." Question-;.·" H!J'w can said daughter, air, instead of bending overthat dreadful sew
awaited tbe approa.ch of her friend. Almost much as she loves learning, and anxious as ing, a,nd to eat delicious Jittie gainties thltt wjll 
breathless with running, Eva managed to ask, sbe is t,o prepare for teaching, excuse herself coax back your appetite ; and, mind, now" 
while yet at quite a little distance, "Have from the obliga,tion to,bear part of thefalnil'y you are to stop worrying about the' bins,' 
you worked the eleventh problem, Nina, burdens?, How can she see the precious for I am going to paythem,"andNinalooke~ 
about, the breastworks, you know?" ulotber, growing paler and t,hinner under the so,strong and determined and so thoroughly 

'~No. I have not even looked at it." pressure of, so Inucbcare p,nd ,work, continue happy, that Mrs. Russel could scarcely find it , 
"You haven't?'" with a disappointed air. in school, wh~n a good place to earn wages is in herbeart to remonstrate, thoughsbe had 

"Oh dear!Isupposed you would have it all offered her?" been almost as anxious aS,Nina herself for 
worked out, and that ':I might get at 1east a In spite of aU her effort~ to keep them" back; the completion of her education~ " 

'suggestion from you. I cando nothing with the tears would trickle down her cheeks, "The new regime began'thatyery,day.,In 
it,'~a:l~d .Eva;f~!fbaclf]ooking t90wea.ry und"under·coverof the hand', which ·shaded her, less than an hour Mrs. Russel wBsoutfor -an, 
discouJ~aged to' tl;.Y'tO keep tip. " ',~. ey,es;:a.nd whel1 Jennie was to be put .to: bed,. airing; while Nina finished .the'~':chiidreu's, 

• , • - t . 
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'::: .. ' ..... ". . .... ...... ... ', ~gu>_ . ". 
apronst~thatshe declared were·the last sew- part of which ar~ nQt found, and,,~hich begins correct English,a.tthe very l~ast,~om_~s a 
jug that should be brought into the hou'se- . abruptly in the middle of a sentence,. reads as duty. A listener t~ many a speaker or a read-

I and cooked t,he nicest dinner she could, follows:·" . er of the daily or county papers, however, has 
against-her ~other's return. and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote his nerves constantly grated 'b,y bad En-
. The problem was solved. Mrs. Russel grad~ that is in thy ,brother's eye. glish, and often by lack of ta,st.e and even 

" ua~ly ~'ecove~ed ,Ite health, while Nina rejoiced Jesus saith, Except ve fast to the world, ye shall in no by downright vulgarity, wbile frequently 
.' dally III her Improved appearance. It co. uld wise . find the kin",dom. of God; and except ye keep the common conversation is a hOI')'or~ If 

Sabbitth,ye shall not seethe Father. . .. 
scarcely be sai~ that she had forgotten her Jesus saith, I stood ~uthemidst of the world, and in such usage be not, a mark of vice, it certainl.y 
own· disappointment, but. she enjoyed that the fieshwasTseen of them, and Ifound aU men drunken, arouses viciou~ feelings in the hearer. 
most delight.ful of rewards, the consciousness and' none' found I athirst'"among them, and my soul 'To illustrate: I' heur, now and tOlten, a min
of duty faithfull'y done. She also learned by gl'ieveth over the Bons of men, because they are blind in ister whose liug'uisticblunders would fill vol
diligentapplication_.to reading and study, in tbeir heart .. ; . umes. For exaniple, he has a g,reat liking for 

- ,Tesus saith, wherever there are . . . . and there'is 
hei'spal'e moments, tha,teducation'8,nd culture ~me· .. '~,". alone, I am with him. Raise the stone the word vigils ~ut he alwa,'ys calls itvirgil~: 
may still go on, though one is deprived of the and there thou shalt find me, cleave the wood and there "'rhe soldiers were keeping the . lonely virgils 
privileges of school, and Htill looked forward am I. on the dreary shores of the silent Potomac." 
joyfully to the time when she should be able .. Jesus saith, A prophet is not acceptable in his own (If they were allowed to read their Virgils it. 
to enter upon the work of teaching, even country, neither doth a physician work cures ~pon them must have relieved their loneliness somewhat.) 

. that know him. 
though she must first accept a very humble .Tesus saith, A city built upon the top of a high hill, Once he rnade the subje(.!t of his discourse the' 
place, and climb, slowly but surely, to the and stablished, can neither fall nor be bid. Decatalogue or the ten commandments, and 
position she had so longcoveted. "All things The dots mean that the words or letters repeated1y uRed the word thus in his serlnon. 

i come to him who waits." " are illegible. __ , It can be imagined what kind of sentences a 
---------

THE SAYINGS OF OUR LORD. 
BY WIJ,LIAM C. DAIJAND. 

f 

Egypt is the place where one would exp'ect 
to find old things, and lnany old things are 
being unearthed there every year. Last 
winter on the edge of the Libyan Desert, 
one hundred and tweQty nliles south of Cairo, 
two explorers of the Egypt Explorat.ion 
I~"'und, Messrs. R. P. Grenfell and A. ~. Hunt., 
found in the rubbish heaps of 13ehnesa, the 
site of the ancient Oxyrhynchus, which was a 
flourishing city in ROlnan times, but now a 
mere hamlet, a large number of papyri, writ-
ten in Greek, evidentl.vfrorri a very early period. 
One of these, a little fragment, 5%x3% inches, 
is noteworthy. It has been photogra.phed, 
written out in Greek and translated into 
English, and has just been issued in that 
form from the Oxford University Press. Its .. 
publication has awakened Illuch attention 
here, and doubtless the same has been the case 
on your side of the water,. It is published 
under the title of "The Sayings of Our Lord." 
Why i& it so interesting? 
On~ of the earliest traditions in regard to 

the New Testament, a.nd one positively at
tested by many writers of very early times, is 
that Matthew wrote in the Hebrew langua.ge 
an account of the Gospel which was afterwards 
put into Greek. This is referred to by Pa,pias, 
who lived in the first and second centuries, 

. but of whose works only fragments in later 
~ authors are preserved to us. He wrote at 
, about A. D. 130 an "Interpl'etation of the 

Sa.ying of the Lord," in five books, which has 
entirely perished except as cited by Irenaeus 
and Eusebius. As report.ed by the latter writ~r 
ill his Church History (iii,. 39) Papias says 
t1;til,t" l\1:atthew wrote out the' sayings' in the 
Hebrew dialect and others interpreted as each 
was able." It has often been wondered what 
these" Sayings" were, and the hypothesis 
that there was at the outset a written collec
tion of the discoursee of Jesus as well as an 
oral tradition of his life affords gr~at aid in 
sol ving the problem of how it hu,s come· that 
our four Gospel have just the forIn _ they now 
have with the various resemblances and dif-

Now, as far as can be told, this little frag- man of so careless obsel'vationconstruccs. I 
ment is a portion of a collection of our do not 'speak of hi m to pillol'y him-for you 
Sl.tviour's sayings. 'rhese, if one may judge know hiIn not-but to illustrate the class of 
by their style, were put together some\vhere 
about the end of the first or tlie beginning' of speakers wholn I have mentioned. "}"rom one, 
the second centur.v.The papyrus itself could know all." 
not,.· have been written later than ;\00 A. D. But the power to use good English means 
and perhaps as early as 150 A. D. It is pos- much. to the user himself. Emerson Sf1YS: 

sible, therefore, that in this scholars may ",The Inan is oul.y balf hiInself, the other half 
have before them an example of what Papias 
meant by the ~'Sayings of the Lord," upon is his expression." If, then, the expres~ion he 
which he wrote his cOllllnentary in five books, lame and halting, we lnust infer that the nlan 
and, perhaps, something resmnbling the himself is crippled in soul. ,Webst~r remarks: 
"Sayings," which he declares Matthew wrote "Just taste is not only an embellishment of 
out in Hebrew. At any rate we have got . b' 
hold of a genuine piece of ancient memoranda SOCIety, ut It rises almost to the rank of the 
of sayings which the writer, whoever he was, virtues, and diffuses positive good through
wrote out· in the first or second sentury in out the whole {lxtent of its influence." No 
Greek as being the words of tTesus Christ. slovenly user of English could cOllvince us 

The first half sentence is exactly like that that his taste was highly clllti vated. 
found in Luke 6: 42, and will be recognized But Illy young readers are more ilJterested, 
by everyone. The second saying is striking. I trust, to find out how to use English than 
The expression H fast to the world" is not a to hear about its incorrect usage.'l'he field 
known one, but the meaning is not far to of suggestion is so large that I shaUsimplify 
seek. The reference to the keeping of theSab- it arbitrarily by saying, Select SOIDe author 
bat.h is rema.rkable and ha,s stirred up t.he and study him until.you feel his ~tj'le and 
rniJlister'R not a little. There is no greatfault comprehend the elements that produce the 
to be found ill it, though, so far as Seventh- impression upon you. 
da.y Baptists can see. The use of the expres- But why one author? Because in a multi-
sions "the world" and" the Fathel'" remind tude ,of authors no standard becomes fixed 
one of onr Lord's discourses in the Gospel of in the youthful mind. In fact, many of the 
John. The third saying is sornewhat peculiar worst users of English are omnivel'ous read
and figurative, but with a little thought the ers. In their rniuds, slang, dialect," hifalutin," 
meaning is clear and the thought quite in ac~ yulgarity and English are ming,led in all in
cord with that we otherwise know of our separal>le conglomerate. 
Saviour's utterances in regArd t9 the men of What author shall we study? That also is 
his generation. The fourth saying, which is a difficult nlatter to decide ... A judgment in 
much mutilated, is quite hard to understand. favor of anyone author will seem arbitrary; 
Perhaps if the first part were. complete, more but, after careful thought, I shull venture to 
light would be thrown uP9ll the meaning in- recorlllnend Webster's great speeches, pub
tended by raising the stone and cleaving the lisbed b'y Little, Brown & Co., Boston. Myiea~ 
wood. The fifth saying is again familiar, but SOIlS are that we have in one volume the best 
the other part about the physician is worthy speeches and orations of Webster; that Web
of note. 'rhe sixth saying is an enlargement ster's style is so sirnple, 11lanly and vigorous 
of Matt. 5: 14, and is not at al1 strange. that the student will not fall into any tricks 
There is a saying between the third and the or finical fornls of style; that his vigor of 
fourth and one at the end which are illegible; thought is stimulating to t.he reader; that 
on ly a letter or two can be made out here and his thelnes con8tantly teach patriotism, na
there, but not enough to Inake a certainl.y tional pride; and last, but bv no rneans of lit
understood word and of course no sentence. tie importance, that we have here E. P. Wbip
So I did not indicate them at all. pIe's Dlasterl.v essay upon "Daniel Webster 

Perhaps sOlnething more may be said later as a master of English style." I do not mean 
on this remarkable discovery, but this win to say that a mastery of Webster is all you 
serve to put the most essential facts know~ will need to do in the study of English style, 
about it before the readers of the RECORDER. but it will give you a standard by which you 

may nleasure other productions. You may 
find other authors who please you. more in 
style, but you can tell now why they please. 

LONDON,27th .July, 1897. 

THE STUDY OF ENGLISH STYLE. ., you better. . . BY w. F. PLACE. 

.ferences t?at char~cterize th.em. Butlw~th Everyone of sound mind must use his na-
the exceptIon of. t]}lsaffirm~tlon of Paplas tive language more or less. However limited 
and the fact that he was said to have written his use may be, it ought to be correct,andit 
an" Interpretation' of the Saying~ of the would do no harm if it -were polished and ele
Lord," there has been no knowledg'e of -any ganteven"iu conversation and ordinary.cor
such document. respondence. But when longuageis used for 

The lnethod of study, whether as Franklin 
studied the Spectator or' otherwise, need not 
be . discussed noW. Let the stvle become as 
distinctly clear as the clothing of the thoug-h t, 
as the dress brings out the beauty of t,he hu
man form, until you feel the beauty of the 

Now-this little piece .ofpapyius,· which· is. a, thepl1blic,.and people are invited, and often 
fra.gment'of sOIlletbingthefirstpartand la8t~ 'colIlpelled ina : measure, to read or hear it, 

. ~ '. 

dress as well as see it. . , 
, ~tsomeother til!le I may add to this; "or 
better some other friend and reader of the RE

'CORDER may carryon this theme . 

..,-;"'. , 
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Y ," ," 'p' I' W k for allth~ sessions of Conferenoo,to:beled bythepthree hundred :men that.werewith him', ,oung . eope s' of',' the' Holy Spirit/' Friday morning, ." The faint yet pursuing them."N'otice.howcare: 
work, of our Boards, Sabbatij Reforul, Mis.:. fully Gideon . obeyed the .·ordprs given him. 
sions and Evangelism." ,Sabbath morning, He felt that. God had required a great thiD!?;' 
h Our churches, and their,paStors, and' church.;. from him .. Like. GigeoD, we see that an enemy 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

, FOURTH QUARTERLY REPORT. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, 

, ' . In accoJlnt with , , 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY .. 

es without pa.stors." SQnday morning, "Our bas entered our borders.--O, fo~ ~~~e .Y()~Dg • 
young ,people and young people's 'work/' ,men, ,and wornen ,:that are wIlbng, though " 
Monday morning, "For,Go,d's bl~ssingupon 'faint,to wipe the curse of intemp~rallce from' 
Salenl.,its homes, and aU with whom we have ourl~nd~.' Gideon an~ his men ~{~tood eve~'y '" 
met during theConfere~ce." If you cannot man IU hIS place." Our best ,growth as ChrIS. 
attend Conference and tbesemeetings. send a tisn workers is made !when we are stunding, 

Receipts. 

Welton, Ia. ~ Getleral Fund . -.. . .. . . .$ 13 00 
New Auburn, Minn., Missionary .'. . . . . $ 3 00 ' 

" Tract . .. .. . . .. 3 00- 6 00 
Leonardsville, N. Y., Dr. Palmborg . . . .. 3 00 

" , Sabbath Reform. . ., 4 00 
" ' Evangelical. . . . .. 4 00 

," Missions . .'.. . .. 52- II 52 
Walworth, Wi~., Dr. Palmborg. . . . . '. . - . I 75 

" Sabbath Reform. . . . I 50 
", Evangelical". . . . I 75 
" Foreign Missions . 2 50-: 7 50 

Berlin, N. Y., Dr. Palmborg. . . . . . ..' 5 00 
Andover, N. Y. . . . . . . . " . . . . . . I 00 
FirstVerona, N. Y., Dr. Palmborg . . .. 5 00 

" Sabbath Reform . . . .. 5 00 
" Evangelical . . . . . ,. 3 00 
" Foreign Missions .... , 2 00- 15 00 

Brookfield, N. Y., (Juniors) Boys' School in 
China ........ . 

Nile, N. Y ......... . 
Boulder, Colo . . . . . . . . 
Pawcatuck, R. I . . . . . . . 
Plainfield, N. J., Missionary. 

" Tract ... . 
Rockville, R. I., 'fract ... . 

, " Evangelical . . . 
Farina, Ill., Dr. Palmborg. . . . . 

10 00 
10 00-

2 So 
250-

5 00 
2000 

2 50 
18 75 

2000 

5 00 

IS 00 
Brookfield, N. Y., Missionary . . . I 25 

" Tract. . . . . . . 2 25 
" Boys' School in China. 12 50-- 16 00 

Salem, W. Va . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nortonville, Kan., Dr. Palmborg ..... . 
')!litton Junction, Wis .......... . 
Marlboro. N. J.. ....... . 
Adams Centre, N. Y., Missionary. .. 

" , Tract .... 
West Hallock, 111., Dr. Palmborg . 
Milton, Wis., Missionary .. 

" Tract ....... . 

Expenditures. 

10 So 
10 So-

31 25 

12 So 
35 00 

6 25 

5 00 

21 00 

25 00 

.)1 25- 62 So 

To Geo. H. Utter, Westerly, R. 1., Missionary Society: 
General Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 95 50 
Dr. Palmborg's Salary. . . . . 89 75 
Boys' School in China. . . . . 17 50 
Foreign Missions 4 76 
Home Missions . . . . 26 
Evange lical . . . . . . . . . . II 25 

To J. D. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J., Tract Society: 
General Fund . . 
Sabbath Reform. . . . . . . . . . . 

Total ..... 

$219 02 

· $99 00 

· 10 50 

$10<) 50 

· $328 52 

J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treas. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

A gTeat Inany people have said," Let me 
see; where is Conference this year?" Confer
ence is at Salern, W. Va., about half way 
between New York and Chicago. 'fhis is the 
stronghold of our people in the South-East
ern Associatioll. Here is Saleln College; and 
there are more bright young people to the 
square inch in this than in any place I have 
ever worked. Pres. Gal'dineris doing a great 
work in Salenl College for young pe<?ple. 
Many of thern could never go North for an 
education, and this is their only hope. No 
countr·y wher'e I have ever been affords so 
Inany opportunities for heJping young people 
to prepare for life's work. It. will do us as 
Inuch good to go to the Conference as it will 
the Conference for us to attend, even though 

, we go prasing and go to work. Read Pres. 
Gardiner's letter in the RECOUDEU of Aug. 2, 

,about going. Send your name to the com
Inittee, and ask them to locate you near 
enough for you to attend the sunrise prayer
rneeting each morning. Someone asked last 
year why we could not have the topic of each 
loorning meeting announced through the Rli;
COUDEU in time for each one at home to know 
for what we were praying, aud join with us, 
even though not pre~ent. I had forgotten 
this until too late to confer with the officers of 
Conference, , so now, -after consulting one ~f 
the Secretaries, I venture to suggest this nst 
9f topics J.'or Thursday nlorning," Prayer 

proxy. E. B. SAUNDERS.' in our place. It is not JllOre gospel we need, ' 
MILTON, Wis. but a better daily living of the gospel we 

OUR MIRROR. 
-----------------------

1'1' is earnestly hoped that' all the young 
people who can po~sibly do so, will attend 
the coming session of Conference, thus becom
ing acquainted with the young people of the 
,Southeast, their interests and ,methods, and 
gaining also t.he gl'eat henefit to' be derived 
by fellowship with others of the denomina
tion. There,' will be an open parliament 
during the time allowed the young people, 
and all are cordially invited to participate. 
Among the subjects of discussion will be dif
ferent phases of Junior and cOlllInittee work, 
foreig'n missions, and alnusements., Be pre
pared and be prornpt. 

OUH. Young People's Soceity of Christian 
Endeavor at Iudependence held a pleasaut 
session on the evening after the Sabbath, 
July 17. The program consisted Inostly of 
missionary subjects. 

Singing, ., Scatter Sunshine." 
Prayer. 
Bible-lesson Story, Mrs. Esther Bassett. 
Song, ,. Send the Glad Tidings." 
Reading, Mrs. Ila Clarke. 
Essay, Mrs. Addie Green. 
Recitation, Elrene Crandall. 
Paper, Samuel B. Crandall. 
Address, "Christian Benevolence," W. L. Burdick. 
Duet, " Bring Your Loving Gifts." 

Many good thoug'hts ~vere presented that 
should inspire greater earnestness in our mis
sionary efforts. Each should bea,r some part 
in the great work before us. Our Saviour's 
mission on earth was to rescue the peri~hing. 
If we would be like him, aud co-laborers with 
him, we must give of our love, sympathy, 
self-denial, and IDeans, to carry and send the 
light to others. There are tiny plants which 
begin growth and bud beneath the winter's 
snow. Only the bright ,sunlight of the com· 
ing days will develop tbe opening flower, and 
give beauty to its bloom .. So with bUnlal} 
life, where the realities of the religion of Jesus 
have never been known, only the beautifying 
influence of the light of his blessed truth will 
make the soul lovely, and the character 
noble. Send the light. Con. SEC. 

FROM NORTH LOUP. 

Last month the North Loup societies of 
Christian Endeavor entertained' the Tenth 
Selni-:i\nllual Loup Va.lley Union. It was 
held in our church and lasted frOID the 18th 
to the 20th. 'rhel'e were over fifty delegates' 
present, and we trust that Iuuch good was 
gained, both for our local societies aud for 
those represented by visiting Dlelnbers. 

The following; are some of the ideas g'leaned 
from, .papers and other sources: 'rhe, Con
vention serulon was preached Sunday even-' 
iug by Jtev. J. H., Hurley. His, theme ,was, 
H.M:a.iut,.yet,pursuing." His text. WttS Judges 
S: 4, "Alld Gideon came ,to Jordan, he and 

have. 

~roma paper on Good Literature: Now, 
when books may be bought for a song, when 
all the master creations mav he had 'almost 

" 
for the asking, we glance at theln with com-, 
pliments, and pass them b'y as fish swim 
a.lllong pearls and know not their value. 
'l'he Christian Endeavor Society without 
good literature is like a ship without a rud
der. There is little to guide or govern its 
course. 

}"rom another paper: "How can we as 
Christian Endea vorersdo rnore mh~sion work 
in our rnidst?" In the fin~t place it i~ neces
sary to live individual Christian lives. If we 
wish to influence others~to becollle Chl'i~tialls 
we must presen t the Christian-life in t,he true 
light. Christiani ty must becolDe a part of 
us. The power of. indi vid ual iufluence can 
hardly be overestinlated; it is a,s deep as we 
have a lllilld to go. If we find pleasure and 
peace in living the Christian life, others will 
not fail to 'be benefited by our infl uence, if 
we live true to ourselves. We need help. In 
Christian work, as in all other work, it is 
true that "union g'ives strength"; and when 
young people unite thernselves in a society of 
Christian Endeavor and commit themselves 
and work to the Union, far greatp-r results 
Inay be expected. It is an encouragernent to 
know that we are working side by side with 
those who are willing to overlook our mis,;, 
takes; and should we fall, we feel assured 
that wining bands will be ready to help us 
rise. In order to accomplish good results it 
is absolutely necessary that we work to-
gether in harmony. COR. SEC. 

JULY 10, 1897. 

A HOLY life is made up of a number of good 
thing's; little words, not eloquent speeches or 
sermuns; little deeds, not miracles of. battles, 
nor one great heroic act of 1l1a.rtyrdoln,lnake 
up the true Christia.n life~ "rhe littiecollstant 
sunbea.m, not the ,li~;htning, the waters of 
Siloam that·, so softly" move in the nteek 
mission of refreshment, not the';'; waters of 
the river, great and many," rushing down in 
noisy torrents, are the ~rue symbols of a holy 
life. 'l'he avoidance of 'little evils, little sins, 
little inconsistencies, little weaknessess, little 
follies, indiscretioQs and iUlprudence, little 
foibles, little indulgences of the flesh; the 
avoidance of such little things as these go to 
make up at least the negative beaut.y of a ' 
holy life.-Bonar. 

.GIIOfD bi.mselfHcann.ollt u?do the pafs~;hbUtt hte • 
WI ,0rgIve. e W] glV~ us a res s ar . 
He will give new opportunities of showing 
how truly we repent of the past. He-did Dot 

, ' \ 

even Dlention Peter's thrice denial, but gave 
him the· opportunity of t~lliiig .three'times 
'over hoW' ,much be. loved him, and three times 
hid him" "f~~'my 8b~p." ' 
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INTERNATI'ONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

TBIBDQUABTICB. 

July . 8 •. ,FlrstConverts in·Europe_ ... _ ......... _ .. ~ ................ Acts 6: 6-16 
,Tilly ]0. Paul and the PhiUppian Jaller ...................... Act816: 22-34 
,Tuly 11. Paul at Thessaionica and Berea ..................... Acts 11: 1-12 
,Tilly 24. Paul, Preaching inAthen8_ ........... ~ ................. Act8 11 :?2-34 
July 31. Paul,S Ministry In Corinth._._._ ... ___ ... ___ ... __ .. _._ .. Act~HI: 1~1l 
AUI~ .. 1. Working and Waiting for Chrlst, ........... _! Thes8. 4: 9--6: 2 
Aug. 14., Abstainlngforthe Sake of others .................. 1 Cor. 8: .1~13 
Aug. :n. , The Excellence of, ~hri8tlan:Love .................. l (Jor. 13: 1-13 

-. Aug,· 28, Paul Op~osed at Ephesu8 ............. ~ .. : .. _ ... _._Act8 19: 21~M 
Sept. 4. Gentiles Giving fqr Jewish Chriatlans ............ 2 COl'. 9: 1-11 
Sept. 11. Christian Llvlng .. ; ...................... ~ ................. ;Rom.12: 9-21 
sept. 18. Paul's Addre88 to the Ephesian Elders ......... Acta 20: 22-36 
sept. 25 .. Revlew .......................................... _ ...................... : .............. . 

TJESSON IX.-PAUL OPPOSED AT EPHESUS. ' 

For Sabbath-day, Aug. 28, 1.897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 19: 21-34. 

GOIJDEN 'l'EX'I'.-Take heed and _beware of covetommesa. Luke 
12; 15. 

'. RAILROAD' F ARES TO CO·NFERENCE. 
, ' 

The Committ~_ on. Railroad. FareA again 
call attention t6:;:the conditions under which 
the one and- one-third ra te has been obtained. 
-, Please read carefully, as a ~ailure to comply 
with the. conditions' will mean,a fnilul'e to oh-: 
tuinthe concession. Uuless there are .100 in 
attendallce~ who have-paid' a,t least 75 cents 
in going; and, who holel certificates to that 
effect" the reduction will not be granted.' 

Parties" desiring sleeping-car aCOlllllloda
tions from New York ;should apvly,aseat·).y 
as possible to D~ E.Titswort.h, Plainfield, N. 
J. The train leaving New YOl'k ut5- o'c1oek 
P. M., on August 24, will reach SaleIn in titlle 
for the opening; session of t,he Conference. 

If 25 persons apply for acomrnorlation~~ a INTRODUOTION. 
special sleeping-car will ue' p' l'ovided. This 

, The last lesson in the Acts was the one in which Paul 
stood upon Mars' Hill to preach to the Athenians. After will app1y to those fronl New England, New 
leaving Athens Paul came to that other great' city of York and .New Jersey. 
ancient Greece, Corinth; there he abode with Aquila and Pa/stors are urged to call special attention 
Priscilla, where carrying on his trade every week day, to these facts. 
he used the Sabbath to speak the Word to the people, 
lind because of tpe failure of the people to accept Christ, 'rhe following are ~the regulations issued b'y 
he professed his mission to be to the Gentiles. He then the Central Passenger Committee: 
took up his abode with Justine near the synagogue, Instructions to Delegates. 
where he had a vision greatly strongthening him. He FIRsrr. Ea~h person must purchase (not more than 
Rtayed in Corinth 18 months. 'rhe Jews also raised an t.hree days prior to the date of the meet jug, nor later 
insurrection against Paul and brought him before the than two .days after the first day of the meeting) a first
g'overllor who reviled them. When Paul went away he class ticket (either unlimited or limited) to the place of 
took with him Aquila and Priscilla, and went into Syria meeting, for which he will pay the regular tariff fare of 
Upon returning to Ephesus tile Holy Ghost was given not less than 75 cents, and upon request t.he ticket 
to those who had not received him. Here he tarried agent will issue to him a certificate of such purchase, 
for about two yea.rs, many 'miracles being wrought, properly filled up and signed by said ticket agent. 
and here the evil spirits of the seven SOl'ceres testified to SECOND. If through tickets cannot be procured at 
his holy authority,and the word of God grew mightily. the starting-point, the person will purchase to the1JJear-

F,XPLANATORY. est point where such through tickets can be obtained, 
21. After these things were ended. Paul's work in and there purchase through to place of meeting, request

Ephesus. Paul purposed-made plans. Wllen 11e had ing a certificate properly filled out by the agent at the 
pa.ssed through Macedonia and Achaia. See the great- point where each purchase is made. 
ness of the plan. - To see Rome. The end ill view. THIRD. It is absolutely 'necessary that a certificate 

22. Sent into Afacedonia. To prepare them for his be procured, indicating that full fare of not less than 75 
coming. Timotheus and ~rastl1s. Assistants of Paul. cents has been paid for the going journey. It likewise 

23. No small stir. Much. discussion. About t11at way. determines the route via of which the ticket for return 
l'he doctrhH'fl of Christ. journey will be sold, and without it no reduction will be 

24.11TlJicb made silver shrines. Small models of the made, as the rule of the Committee is that" No refund of 
temple which the craftsmen sold to visitors and other fare can be expected because cf failure of the parties to 
people to use as charms.-J. F. & B. obtain cert,ificates." 

25. Whom he gathered together. Ij"or the purpose of Ii'OURTH. 'rickets for the return journey will be sold 
discussing their trouble. Like occupation. Most easily by the ticket agents at the place of meeting at one-third 
affected. the first-class limited fare, only to those holding stand-

26. See .and hear. 'rhe evidence was before them in the urd certificates signed by the ticket agent at point where 
lessening of their trade. Not alone at Ephesus. Reports through ticket to t.he J)lace of meeting was purchased, 
came from other places. No gods made with hands. countersigned by the secretary or clerk of the Conven
Drawing attention to the second commandment. tion, certifying that not less than one bundred persons 
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SEVENTH .. The' certificates are not transferable, 
and the signature affixed at the starting point compared 
with the signat.ure to the receipt, will' enable the ticket 
agent to detect· anY" nttempted transfer. A. transfer or' 
misuse of certificates or tickets authorized under this 
role will forfeit all privileges· granted. 

EIGHTH. A guarantee has been given the Central 
Passenger Committee to red'eem at full fares any return" 
tickets'procured ibypersonsin attendance at· this meet:
ing that mny be found to have beeutransferred, misused 
orofferred for sale. . 

N.·· B.-Please read carefully the above in
structiollS, be particular to have the certifi-: 
cates propedy filled and certified. by the ' rail
road ag'ent from whonlYou purchase your 
going tieket to 'the place of' meeting, ,as the, 
reduction on return will' apply" only to -the' 
point a.t which such through ticket was pur~ 
chased. 

COM. ON RAILUOAD HATES .. 

THE LAWS OF NATURE. -
Missionary Dunn.relates t.he following inci

dent which occurred ill the midst of his Jabal'S 
in the taverns of Shropshire, Eng1and. One 
of the lnen seeing a Bible in bis hand, said: 

"\\;"hat book do you have there'?" 
" 'l'he Bible." 
" I, for one, do not believe in the Bible." 
" I have never said that you did; but, pray 

telllne, what do·you believe??' 
" I ani a -Materialist; I believe in the laws of 

nature," was the haughty reply. 
" What is Nature?" was the next question. 
"Nature-well, nature is nature," he finally 

stalnmered ou t. 
"You are correct, I suppose. But what is 

the first law of nature '/ " 
After considerable hesitancy the unbeliever 

l11anaged to say, "To provide for oneself." 
"~fay I ask whether you are obeying this 

law? " 
His clothing ,vas very scant and the toes 

were looking out of .bis torn shoes. 'rhe look
ers-on in the tavern.bad crowded in a circle 
around him and one cried out, "Thornas, put 
tha.t in yOUI' pipe and smoke it!" ,He knew 
only too well that his questioner was obeying 
t hat law much better than he, and the rnission
ary added: "I am a better materialist than 
you, a.nd this Book I must thank for it. Let 
file read a little of it to you: ' Godliness is. 
profitable unto all things, having the promise 
of the life that now is and of that which is to 
corne.' " He preached the Gospel still further 
and 'rhomas, nloved by what the missionary 
said, grasped hirrl by the hand and said: "I 
will not forget ,vhat yon said. As you 8poke 
to me of home, you touched a tender spot in 
my heart. If there ever was a godl'y man, it 
was my fa.ther."-Tlle (Jl1ristian Intelligencer. 

27. The temple of the great goddess Dianc'1. The holding standard certificates are present, and that the 
Ephesians were proud of their temple. It was reckoned holder has been in attendance upon the convention, and 
one of the wonders of the world, built t;tbout 550 B. C., vised by special agent of the railway association requir
of white marble, burned on the night Alexander of Mace- ing the last-named supervision. 

- donia was born, and rebuilt finer than before. It was FIFTH. Tickets for return journey will be furnished OUR DEPENDENCE ON BODILY CONDITIONS. 
425 feet long by 220 in width, with 127 columnB, 60 ,only on certificates procured not more than three days \Ve are affected more than we dream of by 
feet high, each the gift of a king. In it was stored the before the meeting assembles, nor later than two da,ys the very state of the atmosphere. The grea.t 
wealth of the world. Nothing would arouse them so after the first day of the meeting, and will be available Dr. Alexander was once asked if "he had the 
much as to think that any of the beauty or magnificence for continuous passage only; no stop-over privileges full assurance of faith." He replied, "Yes, 
of their temple should be lost. being a.1lowed on'tickets sold at less than regular un- except when the wind is in the east." . When 

28. Great i.s Diana of the ~pbesians. A common civic limited fares. Certificates will not be honored unless Elijah lay down under the juniper tree, and 
cry to exprelils their wrath and,pride. presented within three days after the date of adjourn- wished that he might die, he was suffering 
. 29. Filled with confusion. An excited, turbulent mob ment of the convention. It is understood that Sunday froIn physical prostration, and God had- pre
hadpoAsessionof thecity. Caught GaiusandAristarcbus. will not be reckoned as one of thethree daYIiJ ~itherbefore pared food for hitn, and the angel said, 
A mob never'reaSOFlIlJ. If it cannot find the one it wants the opening date, or after thecJosing date of meeting. H Come and eat." You will mark the tender
it will take some one else. Theater. Place of public meet- No certificate will be honored if issued in connection ness. '~e did not say; "Can this be Elijah?" 
iogs. with children's half-fare tickets, on account of Clergy, No. This was not the time to preach to him, 

30. Palll would have entered. Would have gone in Charity, Employees, or at less than regular agreed first- this was the ti llle to care for hiIn physically. 
and defended himself. The disciples. Probably Aquila class fare. "Come and eat, for the journey is too great' 
and Priscilla, especially aa Paul makes usto believe that SIXTH. TicketOagents will be instructed that excur- forthee." What comfort there is in that sen-
he was sheltered by them at this time. sion fares will not be a.vailable unless the holders of cer- tence," The journey is too great for thee." It 
, 31. Certain of the ciliefs of Asia. 'I'hose wealt.hy and tificates are properly identified, as above described, by gives us such an ideal view of God. We feel 
influential citizens chosen to t.he \ligh office,tE'n of whom the secretary orcl~rk, on the certificate, which identifica- that he sees the journey that is before us, as 
were. select.ed by' the pro-consul to preside over, gamestion includes the statement that one hundred or, more well as the way we have come, and wa.nts us 
which took pla,ce in ,the theater. If' . k t f I to be prepared ph.""sically for it. 0 what 32. Some cried one thing~ some another. ,I\l\. crowd col- persons, who have purchased luI are tIC e s 0 not ess .1 

lected quickly, many of whom'hadno knowledge of the than'7El cents each, for the going passage, and hold it would be to m~any who read these words, if 
reason they had for the uproar. - '. 'properly receipted certificates, have been in attendance th~y only believed that God cared whether 

33. They dT;ew Ajexander out of the multitude. Eith- at the meeting, and 'by the stamp and signature of spe- the journey was great.· or not. I am corn-
er to explain the cause of the gathering to the people, or I' h pelled to believe that so manOlv never realize 
t,o defend the .Jews from the preiudiceof the IDultitude; cial agent of the ra,ilway association. A vio atlOn of t e 
the word" defense" here does not nf'cessiuilymean tba.t rules in certifying that ·the stipulated number was in at.;. ,that God cares whether they are tired or not. 
he w8saccused, and there is no evidence that he was.tendance,whenactually.a less number of properly ex- Would it not Tuake a differente if \ve believpcl 
Tothewliter it looks aM if the promoters of the strife ecuted sta.ndardeertificates were presented, will dehar He cared fOt' 'UtoJ"f \VeH, ,be doe~, Urnd he 
thrust .this man forward to bl'ingsomesort of order out .th, e, .o"ffend" ing',org' aniza, tion from the further courtesies of would have u~ l'elSt uhnlYH iu hi8 love.-,.Mul"-
of the confusion, and the.multitudeiseeing him to be a . B' . . 
Jew! therefore des.Piseti, would not listen whim... thi$ Committee •. , garet.ottollJfJ. 
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Popular Science. 
. BY H. H. BAKER. 

. [VoL'.'LIII. :~o>33., 

, . r ::: 
'.'\ " . 

the freeziit~fand boiling points afwater into' as personally cOJf~ected"withu8 is",~-a"C,:Church 
.100°; tbusfixingtbe.zeroatthefreezing point. andcomtriunity, 'a:lld while'sbe 'vas Uluch to 
Carolus Linna.eus, born at Rashult, Sweden, h th F I 
"May: 13, 1707, intrpduced th~' above, method us s e ,was~ore"tu,p ers., or severa yea,rs 

Zero. of reckoning, and it is used universally in lab- she was a successfurteacber of public sebo.ols, 
Onlooking at my thermometer this morn- oratories, and for every scientific purpose, in and when she gave up her chosen professIon,' 

ing, I, noticed at the end of a mark on the allcountrie~ except those of ~nglish.speaking, it was on Septelnber22, 1858, to become iihe 
'scale a· 0, and also the word Zero and' from peol?le.' ThIS t~ermoDleter IS known as the wife of Clinton Willard. With new ~ourage 
. ~,.. ' .. . ' centIgrade and IS referred to as C. -.. , ' d ··f· ·bl te ., t ' h' thIS pOInt the scale was graded both ,ways, 'R""'At ·F" h ltd R ' .. b' an, IpOSSJ e,grea r earnes ness,s een· 
upward' and downward. I said to InyseJf "' .. t' reneR· nh,ol

l
Iue Fierc aUF be 28ea1u6n18uar, °drn tered upon the duties of t~is ·new life. To.' 

. . . . . ' a .Ja oc e e, rance, .~. i , m~ e gether they planned and budded, and when 
what does thIS w~rrl ~ero! WhICh IS so ,com- alcohol thermom~ters wlllch.havebe~n Im- one by one, five children came to claim ~ 
nlonly used, espeCIall'y III winter,real1'y meun? proved by., Del~ce by the '!lltro(J.uction of mother's loving care, she was equal to the 

On ill""'estiga.tion I found that it· did not mercury, sblluSIllg Re~u!llur s name.Th~se task her g"reatest delight being that of' seeing· 
IHean anything' that the word was represent- t.h~r'r0're~ers haJe:~eI~ z~~o at t~et m~lt~nog ,the~ a11 adopted as· children of the great 
ed by theciphe; which stood for J'ust nothing·· PI,ohill .. o. Ice, 'da~ GO .. 01 IngHPolllll 'da . d· King, and next that they s~ould. be lit!er~lly 

. . ,~y ale use Hl e~many, .. 0 an ,an educated and prepared forhfe's grea,t mISSIon. 
at all. As thIS word was In such COmI110n use other parts of the Cont.lnent, and are referred 'l'his often meant to her much self-sacrifice 
especially inconnectJion with the measure of to as R., . . . but she must be the last to be taken into con~ 
temperatures, I concluded that it was due the .' But I anl transcendIng my hmlts of space sideration. Life with her was fast ripening 

d f "P IS· "t I t th In the RECOHDER, and t,herefore must call a while they were J·ust enterinO' upon the stage rea ers 0 opu ar CIence 0 e . em halt ~ . .J • M ' -

know just howiO'norantl had been. In order . ofusefu!ness. ~urely, It IS not strange .that 
•• • . e, • T 'T . her" chIldren rise up and call her blessed; her , 

to wlIggle out of It the b~st" ~y I can, I "\ ent- IN MEMORIAM.* husband also, and he praiseth her." May we ':. 
U1'e to set forth a ,few hIstorIcal facts, con- Again death's lnessenger has entel'ed our ernu]ate her virtues a.nd. remember with 
nected with efforts frQm time to time to ob- church and Sabbath-school. We are again great interest and purest chal'it.r the" boy of ' 
tain a 'true and accurate standard for Ineas- caned to bow in humhle sublnission to the hel' tenderest ca,re," for whose good she 

would gladly have lived and suffered. uring temperatures. will of a loving Father, who Inakes no mis-
In the early party of the fifteenth cent.ury, takes, but who doeth all thing's well. And 

COl'nelius van Drebbel, born at Alkmaar, so, while we ming'le our tears with and extend 
Netherlands,in 1572, and Robert Fludd, born our sympathy to those who feel [Host keenly 
at Bearsted, I{ent, England, in 1574, laid this great loss, we do not murmur, but re .. 
clairl1s to having' invented instruments for joice that a soul freed froIH pain and suffer
measuring ten) peratures; but these were so ing here is, as we believe, an heir to eternal 
inaccurate, that really the first inventor of bliss and rest. 
the thermometer was Galileo, who was born As we COlne to-day to offer our tribute of 
at Pisa, Italy, February, 1564. He was a love and respect to one who has for many 
famous physicist and astrononler, and con- years been dear to us, fast flits our mind o'er 
structed his thermometer in 1597. A little melIlory's page, and, at a glance, a picture 
later he made a scient.ific advance, by intro- presents itse1f~ which, were it possible, we 
ducing alcohol in determining telnperatures. would g·ladly·· reproduce. It is in 1852 a 
In, forIn Galileo's thermolneters resembled 

.Mus. D. E. BABOOCK, 1 rf 
Mus. S. C. CRANDALL,j'l/oln. 

========-==-._-_."-:-.::.:_---.:.-:.,-._-----=--.-=-

I1ow's This. 
We offer One Hundred noHars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that caullot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CI:lENEY & CO., Props., 'roledo, O. ' 

We, the undel'sig"lled, have known Ii'. J. Cheney for the 
la.st 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in a.ll 
business tralll'lactiolls, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 1 

WEST & 'l'nuAx, Wholesa.le Druggists, Toledo, 0; 
"\\T ALDING, KINNAN & MAUVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, a.cting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
somewhat those HOW in use. bright young gil'1 of sixteen su nImers COines 

Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit was born at with her faLher's famil.y (Mr. Samuel Lan- Special -Notices. 
Dantzie, Prussia, May 14,1686. He made phear), to be a member of our society, and ----------------------
the disCOVP.l,·Y that, however lnuch water could I t k d 11 1 b th J6rTHE services of the Seventh-day Baptist clmreh of 

~ soon we (larn, 0 now an ca. ler y e New York City closed .June 19. for the summer. Services 
be cooletl down wit hout freezing', the tempera- name which has since been so falniliar to the '11M t,ure when ice began to form was always the will be resumed September 18, ,.897, at ,0.30 A. ..,.in 

most of us, Lavinia. I~re one short year is the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, TwentysaIne. He was the first to use mercury in the 
t.hel'mOlneters in 1714, and he devised the past she, with a nUlnbei' of her young friends, third Street and Fourth Avenue, with Rev. Geo. B. Shaw 
scale that bears his name, which, in part, has accepts Jesus as her Saviour, and publicly ~s pastor. _______ ,_ .. _ .. _____ , ____________ _ 
continued in use until the present time. acknowledges hiIn in the beautiful ordina.nce I@"'THE First Seventh-day·Baptist Church of Chicago 
Fahrenheit however started his scale from of baptism, becoming a member of this holds regular Sabbath s~rvices in the I.e Moyne Building, 
where ice commenced to form, and therefore church. She soon became a very efficient on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
Illade his starting point, or zero, there. avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially . 

Eumund Halley, born at 8horedich, Lon- help in the choir of which she was a member, welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
don, Nov. 8, 1656, a noted English a.strono- until deprived by sickness of attending public Ingleside Ave. 
Iller, made the discovery that the tempera- worship. 'l'he Sabbath-school, too, found in ALli'RED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
ture of boiling wat€r remained unchanged; her a teacher of no ordin~ry worth, . as sever- ~'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
and Guillaume Amontons, a French physicist, al generations who came under her instruc- N. Y., holds regular services in· the lecture room of the 
born at Paris, AuO'. 31, 1663, verified Ha.lley's B t· t h h . f Ch h d G t t t 

M tion will testify. Her originality and great a.p IS c urc , corner 0 urc an xenesee 13 ree s, a I 

statements by his experiments in 1702. 2.30 P. M. Su.bbath-school following preaching service. 
At this time there were no fixed points, or zeal in everything she undertook made her A general invitation is extended to all, and especiu.lly to 

any scale established by which the instru- valuable help inarrangillg for' public enter- Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
Inents of different makers, or those contaill- t . tId d h· d f M B K P t . aInmen s. n ee s e was possesse 0 an . . . ELLY. as or. 
ing different fluids could be compared. Far- I f II' .. d h 
enheit't,ook the lowest telnperature observed unusua amount 0 PU) IC SPU'It, an was t e ~ALL persons expecting to attend the Seventh-day 
by him in the winter of 1709, and adopted first· to lend a hand in carrying forward any Baptist General Conference at Salem, W. Va., beginning 
that as his lowest fixed point. Then he took enterprise calculated to uplift humanity or Aug. 25, will please "send their names to the Secretary 
the temperature of the human body and help those in need, as the records of our dif- of the Entertainment Committee, M. H. VanHorn, be-
luarked that 96. By this arrangement it .. ·11 h 'fore Aug. 10. Any delegates desiring to make their 

ferent (.rganlzatIollS WI'S OW.' homes with special friends will please state the same ill brought the forming of· ice, or the freezing Of h C W . C T TT h . . t tl2 Th' I· d . 1714 t e ounty· . . . L. S e was one- their communications. Pastors are earnestly requested pOInt, a t.J. IS sca e .was Ina e In. . " 
In 1721, -he TIlade a mercurial thermometer of the constituent members, and of our local to call the attention of their congregations to the abQve 

after Halley's suggestion ,. and by taking the union the same. Of the names of the Aid and request. 
By order of Committee. 

temperature of the human bod.y at, ~6 as one,· Missionary Society hers is the~rst, to appear. F. J. EHRET, Chairml,tn. 
point, and by using a mixture of ice and com- Great coura.ge and se1f-denial were the promi- M. H. VanHorn, Secretary." 
'mon salt, he verified his former number 32, . .. f h l"f Al h h f ---------'---:--------nent characteristIce 0 er Ie. t oug . or I6rTIIBl Twenty-second Session of the Iowa Annual thusnlaking another point; then carrying . 
forward his enulneration, he found t.he boil- many years an invalid, her nlind, and when Meeting will convene )'Vith the church, at Welton on 
ing point would be 212, thus graduating a . possible, her fingers, were always busy ,plan- Sixth-day, September 3, at10 o'clock A. M. 

. 32 d b If' . The delegate from Minnef:lota is expected to preachc the 
scale maklng zer() egrees e ow reezlng ning for and doing for those about her. We Introductory Sermon. Essays are requested as follows: 
water, that has continued to the present time think ~hereis scarcely a family in our society Grand JunCtion: Miss Jennie Wells, Mrs. S. G. Bab
among all English speaking people. But it that bas not at Christmas tide, or SOUle au- cock, W~" L. VanHorn. Welton: Mrs. Bert Sayre, Miss' 
was not until aft-er the death of Fahrenheit, . 
which took place Sept. 16, 1736, that his niversai·y,been the recipient of her handi-' Rach~lVanHorD, for the C. E. Hour; esshy,EliF.Loof-
sca.le was fuIJy adopted. and came into gen~ 'work.' boro;recitations, Mi~,s ~~~tieM~dge and Olin. Arring-

1 ... Th . f h . . ken· of our· sister ton. GarWin ess8,yiPJts: Miss Berniceli'urrow, Otto 
era use. .. us ar we ave spo . VanHorn, Mrs. DeUSchrader .. Vocal solo: Miss Bertha 

Anders Celsius,. born at Upsala, Sweden, . 
N. 0'V. 27, .. 1701, R.n astronomer, COD st. ru. cted a . -Read at th~ memorial !!ervlces of tho Nile Sahb~tb-8Cilool, May Davis. ; , 

29, 189;,and byreqiJeat, sent fol' pubJlcatlon in the S"-DDATII RE- .• ' ..... ,'... A. M.VANHoRN, 'Madera,tor. 
tbermometer and divided theintervalbe~ween COBDEB. .. .' . BERTHA BABCOCK, Secretary.·· ., .... - ...... . 

• 
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DEATHS. 

SoOBTobltuary notlceflo,relnsertedfroo of charge. 
, Notlc~s exCeeding twenty UneR wur be charged 
• at the rate of ten cents per line for each line In 

excess of twenty. 

DAVJs.-Vonia Lriemma" daughter of 
Lester R. and Eva A. Davis, aged 8 
y£'arBa~nd'29 daYR. She was born at 
Hewitt Springs, Miss ... J une 13, 1889; 
and died i at Boulder, Colo., .July12, 
1897. " , 

THE COST OF A RAI~ROAD CARL 
Th~re has recently appeared a 

detailed statement of the cost of ' 
constructing at 'the Altoona 
shops of the Pennsylvania ,Rail
road a sample first-class, mod
ern, up-to-date, luxurious, pas
senger car , and some of. ,the 
items are of interest. The wheels 

:' Vonia was 8 bright, active girl. She 
was interested in attending both the 
Sabbath-school and the preaching ser-

, and, axles represent a cost of 
" $332.H5; the, trucks upcnwhich . 
the! car rests cost $533.62; the 

,air. brake represents $131.75 ; 
vice. s.'n. w. _ the seat fixtures-twellty-fi ve 'in 
BONHAM.-At Shiloh. N. J., Aug. 4, 1897, nunlber-costs $50.50; the three 

Margret D .• wife of Jonathan W. Bon- bronze lamps $13, .50·, tIle ,two ham, and dau~hterof the late Solomon 
and Itebecca Hall, in the 62d year of gas tanks, $84; the chandeliers" 
her age. $50.72, and the itell1 of screws, 
Our sister was called away quite sud-, which niight not appear to he an 

denly, being siel) only one day, although important one, $51.88. Forthe 
the internal abcess which produced he~ building' of a car like the one 
orrhage had evidently been some time in ta,ken in illust.ration, 2.480 feet 
developing. ~ister Bonham was bap- of poplar wood, 3,434 of ash, 1,-
tized in 1848, and united with the Sev- 100 of white 'pine, 2,350 of yel-

'enth-dayBaptistchurch of this place. , low pine. 450 of hickor'y, 400 of 
She had Jived a beaptiful Christ,ian life, cherry, 700 of Michigan pine, 
loved and 'respected by neighbors and 500 of oak, and 439 of Inaple 
friends. Cheerful, patien,t and uns(>lfish. veneer were required. '1'0 build 
Sbe bus completed earth's, pilgrimage the ca.r there was required ill ad-
and has gone t9 receive bel' reward. dition 13 gallons of va,rnish, 45 
"])recious in t.be sight of the Lord is the pounds of glue, and nearly 3,.-
death of his saints." I. L. c. 000 pounds of iron, exclusive of 
KJi~NYO~ .-In the town of Boliver, N. Y., ,800 pounds of iron castings. 

.July 31, 1897, Eliza Gottrell, daughter For the furnishing of the car 
of Mrs. J. 13. Cottrell, of Alfred, N. Y., there were required 69 yards of 
in the 69th year of her age. scarlet plush, 44 yards of green 
She was born in Scott, N. Y., .Jan. 23. plush, 61 yards of sheeting, and 

]829, the eldest of ten children., At 12243pounds of hair. Thesprings 
she came to AJlegany County, N. y.:, , OIl the car seats cost $43.17. 
wbere she ever after resided. In 1848 - 'rhe basket racks cost. $77.35, the 
she was married to Benjamin Maxson sash levers, $42, the bronze win-
Kenyon. Five children were given to dow lifts, $24.40, and the gold-
their home, two of whom died. in early leaf for the embellishment of the 
childhood. Mr, Kenyon died in 188(1. wood~work, $14.58. For the 
She was a consistent member of the window fasteners, $15.47 worth 
First Genesee Seventh-day Ba.ptist of nlaterial was required, two 
church, having been baptized by the stoves cost $77.56, and the tin 
writer. Rhe was cheerful in disposition, used on the I'oof of the car, 
patient in suffering, and it mother whom $41.44. The labor in t,he COll-
bel' children will ever hold in the most structioll of the car represents a 
tender and loving remembrance. The cost of $1,263.94, bringing up 
funeral was conducted by her pastor. t.lle expenditure to Inore t,han 
Text, Psa. 23: ,4. s. [0:\. P. $4,400.-rpJw StandfLl'd. 
~GAuTWRIGHT. - D .• J.' Cartwright was 

born in Scio, N. Y.; August 12, lSB6, 
and died in Cartwright, Wis., August 
H, 1897. 
At the a.ge of six years he came with 

his parents to Wisconsin, where he set
tled in the town of Sullivan, Jefferson 
County, and where h~ grew to manhood. 
About the year 1866 he moved to Fort 
Atkinson, Iowa, where he Jived about 
five years. Thence he moved into the 
neighborhood of where Cartwright, Wis., 

_ now ilS, and Boon after he, with his 
,) father, began the settlement of what has 

since become the village of Cartwright. 
He was thrice married: Sept. 8, 1856, 
to Hannah J . Myers, who died, Ma.y 6, 
1858; Mar. 25, 185U,- to Martha' J. Put
nam, who died Aug. 25, 1887; Mar: 25, 
1888, to Mrs. Martha A. Goddard, who 
survives him. Nine children were born 
to him, two by his first, and seyen by his 
second wife, five of whom have preceded 
him to the spirit land.' In 1864 he en
listed in the 1st Wisconsin Heavy Artil
lery, and served in the army until the 
close of the Civil Wa~. June 9, 1E79, he 
was baptized by Eld. James Baily and 
united with the Cartwright Seventh-day 
Baptist ChurCh', of which he was a mem-, 
ber at the time of his death. His aged 
father ("Uncle David"). three brothers, 

··a wife and four children are left'to mourn 
his loss, but indulge t.he hope that he 
rests in peace. His funeraloccurred Sun
day _a'ternoon, Aug. 8, attended by ,a 
large number of relatives, lriends and 
neighbors, some coming 8, long distance 
to show theit; resp~ct and esteem.· Ser
mon bv the writer from Reb. 11 :9, 10. 

, Burial ~~r:vice c~nd~cted by the G., A. R. ' 
, : 1 i 8. H. B'. 

PERSISTENCE. 

The persistency of a post-office 
official, in one of New York's sub
stations, recentl'y saved a life. 

A letter fro In the old country, 
duly addressed a~ to street and 
number, but Iniuns the narne of 
the individual to WhOlll it was 
~ent, arrived at the office. 

Ou being' opened, the letter was 
found to be fronl a Norwegian 
to his brother, and was given to 
the, post-man having the desig
nated street on his route, only 
to be returned, with "No 'such 
name known." 

'.rhis was somewhat discourag
ing; but determining not to give 
up so easily, the Superintendent 
det,ailed a special man on the 
matter, inst.ructing him to leave 
no 'stone unturned in his search 
for the owner. 
'After many' unsuccessful at

te.mpts, a clue was finally ob
ta.ined and the right Noj.-wegian 
fOl1nd, miles away from the ad
dressgiven, at the very top of the 
most cr,owded tenement house 
on the East Side. . 

'The poor 'nlan was ,almost be
side himself when' the letter was 
handed him 'and ,he drew out 
from ita draft for one hundred 
and tWf}ntydollars! '" ,.' 

Wirhtears'c9ursing down his. 
cheeks,he,poid i~lJroke.n:English 
the old, sad storyof'Do work, no 
food'~,cd~,terlni*a~()ri,toend all 

'I 

R07aJ make. the food pure, 
wbolelOme aDd delicious. . 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

-------~------- ---------------- ----

it~ the river.' "It my passage 
vill pay to de Faderland," he 
cried, as he hurried off with the 
precious paper to buy the ticket 
which would take him back to · 
t.he loved ones, at horne. 

But for the persistence of the 
post-officeSupel'int,endent, the 
letter would have lodged in the 
dead-letter deport.ment at Wash
ing'i,on, and the joy of tbe house
hold across the water would have 
been turned to mourning;.-rPhe 
Cllul'cll Union. 

TESTING C"ANNED GOODS. 

The WHY to t{ n if canned food 
is fit to eat or not, says an emi
nent, analyst, is to notice the 
can before it is opened. The con
tents of a can that is bulged 
should never be used. Of course 
an inden ted can may not be un
fit for use, as it may have been 
indented by a.ccident and the tin 
not pierced, so that no air has 
reached the goods inside. It.s 
contents, however, should be in
spected carefully before eating. 

"'"hen a can is bulged, the con
tents should not be used, as the 
condition of the tin shows that 
air has reached the inside and 
decomposition ha.s set in, which 
has caused gases to be gener
a.ted. The g'alilles thus formed 
lIa ve forced the tin to bulge. 

Uases of poisoning through 
eat.ing canned fruit and meats 
are,so COIDlnon that the above 
Illetbod of detect.ing poisonous 
canned foods should be valuable 
to housekeepers.-Public Health 
Journal. 

Irr is probable that Oklahonla 
and the Indian Tel'ritor.y will 
soon be admitted to the Union 
as one state. No ot.her territory 
ever gained population ~o fast, 
and if the proposed new state 
were admitted now it would out.
rank fifteen of the present states 
in point of nUlnbers. It is be
lieved that there are 650,000 
people in Oklahoma and the· In
dian Territory, and the number 
is increasing very rapidly. Of 
the 650,000 people in these ter
ritories, 550,000 are white peo~ 
pIe. There are 60,000 individ
ual fal'm owners and 40,000 
persons engaged in other oc-, 
cupations. ,It is natural that 
the great population should 
,cl~mol' fOl'statebood, especi~ll.y 
since Congress' has conferred It 
uponsev:eral territories w~th 'not, 

, one~ftftha8 much 'populatIon as 
Okiahomahas.-Cuba Patriot .. 

THE BLESSINGS OF 'CHEERFULNESS. 
What adifierence'-it makes 

when. one' is' habitually cheerful !. 
Wherever such a person' ,i:oeshe 
carries gladness. He makes it 
easierfOl' others to live. He 
puts encouragelnent into the 

. heart of ,every . one he meets. 
When you ask after his, health;' 

. he answers you,inahappy,cheer-, 
, fu}, wa.y, that quicken's your own 
pulses. , lIe does not b~rden you 
with a list of complaints. He 
does not consider it necessary to 
ten you at breakfast how poorly 
he l'ested~ how rrJallY hours he 

, heard the clock strike during the 
nigllt, or allY of the details of his 
miserable condition this morn
ing. He prefers only to speak of 
cheel'fu] things, not staining 1 he 
hrightness of the morning for 
you with the recital of his own 
discomforts. 

'1"he cheerful l11an carries wi th 
him a frag-rance in his pl"eSell~e 
and personality - an influence 
that acts upon others as summer 
warmth on the fields and fOl'e/:;ts. 
It wakes up and calls out t,lw 
!Jest tha.t js in them. It lnakes 
them stronger, braver, and hap
pier. Such a man Inakes a little 
HpOt of thiH world a lighter, 
brighter, warmer place for other 
people to live in. To Il1eet llinl 
in the morning' is to get inspir
ation which lllakes all the dav's 
stl'~dggleH and t.asks easier. His 
hea.rty hand-shake puts a thrill 
of new vig'or in your veins. After 
talking with hinl for a few nlin
utes, you feel an exhilaration of 
spirits, a quickening' of enm'gy, a 
renewal of zest and iuterest in 
living, and are ready for any 
duty or service. 

The blessing of one such cheer
ful life in a home is immeasur
able. It touches all the house
hold with its calming, quieting 
influence. It alla.ys the storms 
of perturbed feeling that are ~nIre 
to sweep down from the moun
tains of worldly care and COll
flict even upon the sheltered 
waters of hOlne.-J. R. Mi lle 1', 

D. D. 

, A HEAUT of love Inakes a life of 
grace. 
------------~~-------.---

,Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of ErnploYD1ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Confercnce, Denomina
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondenc~ Dep ..... ,. 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
'1'0 insure nttention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address an correspondence, SECRET ARY. 
BUREAU EM,PLOYMEN'1" ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
MACHINE. SEWING 

Freight Paid. Warran,ted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, you ('an return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. ' E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 

We asle: those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who conteD1plate a change of residence, 

to pleose come and, see US, or . ' 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co'., 

California. B. F. TITSWOR',rH, Sec. 

Wanted-An Idea :ra:,=.= ',' , . 'bID« to pateD" 
Protect :Four Idea: tbe~ m~' bring :rou wealtb. 

. Wrlte JOHN WEDDERBURN A: Co~ "Patent Attar. 
DQ.Io._ ",aabloatob, D.· 0., for, tbelr el,1m ~ ofr* 
ail ,JllSof &,,0. huadnd IDYeatlO~ waD ~,; 
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LOCAL AGENTS.' 
. The following AJC'lnta an. autl,torised to receive 
all amounta thu,t are deBlI~ned tor the..P-.@llshing 

. nOUIle, and p&88 recelpta for the sa.me. 
Westerly, R. I.--:-J. Perry. Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R.I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkhiton, R. V--Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D.Sherman .. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Var's. . 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y . ......;E. R.Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wrllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter; N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y • ......;B. L. Barber. . . . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N.Y.-Edl\1n Whitford. 
Alfre(I, N. Y . .:..:....A.. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.--:-B. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev .. A. Lawrence. 
Uttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford.·-""''''·_cc . 
ShIloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
NewMarket, N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyoll' 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gep._ W. Stillman. . 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, .Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T, Itogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Dmings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Bonlder, Colo.-ltev. S. It. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVEN'fR-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHABMAmST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMAmsT, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, Y. 

A Ll" RED UNIVEItSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOI,OGlCAL SE1tllNARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1891. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

UNIVERSI'I'Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital .............................................. -::" ....... $26,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vlcc President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Sec~rity, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, CorreBpondlngSecretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. n.'KENYON, Trea.surer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Rebruht.r quarterly meetings In February, May, 
AuguMt, and Nov('mber, at the call of thcpJ'e8-
Ment. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Ofllce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN; i...· 
Published at Allred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devotedto.Unlvemty andloca.lnews. Terms, 
II 00 per year. . ' . 

Addreu SUit' PUBLISBJIfG AMOOIATlOIt' .. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D .... R.~. C. M.' AXI~:andEar on.IT" .' '. . 
.' . . .... O8lee" ~8treet. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH. SCHOOL BOARD •. 

REV. L. R.SWINNEY,PreBldent, DeRuyter, N. Y! 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

. vllle, N. Y.. . 
CHARLES J. YORK,Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

VlcePresidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
. Ira Lee Cottrell,Shlloh,N •. J.;. Ma,rtlnSindaU, 
,Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Sh'aw, Nne, N. Y.; H. D~ 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis. Ham-. 
m9nd, La. 

!~ New York' City •. 

H'. ERBEItT G. WHIPPLE, . 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Panl Bnildlng, .220 Broadway. 

c.c; CHIPMAN, 

. AROHITEOT, 

St. PanlBuUding, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A·· MERICAN .SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. ' 

C. P·O.fTER, Pres." I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. L, EWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., PJainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENrrH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

• CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J . 
JOSEPH A. HURBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J • 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretal'Y, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited., 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN,· 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Conrt Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENE~~AL 

CONFERENOE. 

. Next session at Salem, W. Va., Aug. :l5-30, 1897. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHlTlt'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y, 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 1, 1891. 
REV. W. C. WHITlt'ORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, . 

FURNIT.URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'I'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUOH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MIS8 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La.'-

W.OMAN'S EXECU~IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAI.CONFERENCE. . 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasnrer, MRS. GEO. It. BOS8, Milton, Wis. 
Rec .. Sec., MRrJ. 1<i. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Womau's Page, MRS. IblBEOCA '1'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, East~rn Association, MRS. ANNA 

" .. 
" 

" .. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern ABsociatlon, MR8. 

C. R. CI,AWBON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R . 

'\VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N .. Y. 
Western Association, MR8. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, 'Vis. 
South-West~rD Association, MRS • 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated by Prohi
bitionists themselves In the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
1 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition 18sue bas become Involved with 
the Sabbath 188ue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 
, See page 16; A Compulsory HOllda.y works evil 
Bee page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22 ; For Repeal of the Sunday law8. 

4:45 Papll. 1 Copy 145 'Ctll. 2 Copiell, 25Ctll. 
10 coplell .1. 

A.ddreslI, G.·H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pal 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Soclety, 
CPlatntleid, N.J.: 

HELPING HAND 

IlflBIBLE SCHOOIJ WORK. 

A· guarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the Internationa.lLe88oDs. Conducted by'The 
Sabbath School Board.. Price 26 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents aqua.rter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

. AO~RI8TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED. TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Fonnded by the late Rev. H.,Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. rrh. Lucky. 

.TERMS. . . 
Domestic subscriptions (per annuoi' ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign .•• . .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ........... ; .............. 3 .. 

" (Foreign).· ....•..••.......•...•...•. 5 •• 

EDITORS. 
REV~ W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
ItEV. S.S. 'POWELL, Little Gcncsee, N. Y. 

ADDRE88. 
All bUl~lness communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Pnbllshers. 

pUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly unde~ the auspiCes of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year~ ........... :.,~ ..................... , 60 
'I'en copies or upwards, per copy......... ........... GO 

OORRESPONDENOE. .' 
Commnnicatlons relf),tlng to business shonld be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Commnnlcations relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one addre~s .............................. 4 00 

THE SABDATHOUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan . 

DE BOODSCH;APPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon price ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. . 
DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the BlbleSabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, 'I'emperunce, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to ~all their attention to thesoimportant 
truths. 

The Sabbath -Recorder.' 
PUDLIBllED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEltICAN SABBATH 'I'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINI"IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be' charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper diBcont.lnued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
15cents an inch for the first insertion; subBequerit 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Lega,l advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectlollable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communicatlons,whether on business or for 
publication, shonld be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, BabcoekBuUding, Plainfield. 
N.J. 

,.RAD.· MARKa,. 
··D •• ION8, 

.. ,.... .... OOPYRICHTa &c. 
AnIOlle HDcltnI' a .ketch lind d8llCl'lpttOD may 

qulo,"l1: uoertatll, free, whether an InTention ie 
Pl'Obal)ly·Oatentable. Communlcatloy, strictly 
confidential. OIdeet ~OJ for II80111'1D1r~tentll. 
10 America. We haYe a Wubln~onomce. 

Paten .. taken tbl'Oqhllunn & Co. recelye . 
• peelal notloe in the'. " 

. 8CI~NTIFIC~I,ME_UJ,AN, .. ' 
__ tltally lUaltnted.l .... t'otroaIMionot 
·elCi~tllo:101lJ'DaI •• eekly, t.erau. . J&OO\L~r; BIZ.month.. 8Pec1men:oopleeaDd D' 

& ,o.·,PA.TJUr.l'I!I ..... t.tree. 'Addnil. . ., 
" " '.' . MUNN,:.':co·i, .' 

_l'B .... tI.ay.' If .. I_k. 

..AUG:~'16,':t897 :1 
• • a 

SALEM ""COllEGE 
Begins lts'8tll Yelir Sept.i, '97. 

SALEM.-On B. & O. Railroad, 40 miles west of 
Grafton, and 6~ miles east of ParkerKbtirg . 
This town never allowed an open saloon: 
Excellent moral surroundings for young , 
people.... . ' .. '" . I 

THE COLLEGE stands hi front rank of Wellt 
. Virginia's Institutions of learning; having 

earned a wide repntatlon for- THOROUGH' 
PRACTJOALWORK:. The moral-tone Is Pro: 
verbia.l; itllsplrltn(tllttnioRpheret4e pur.est. 

BOTH SEX'ES admitted on eqnal· footing 
f).lld 'cxc('lIcnt homes provided in good' fam: 
iliel!,elther for ladles only, or for gentlomell 
only. .' '. 

_FOURCOUBSES OF STUDY.-Anclentaml 
Modern, Clusslcal, Scientific and Normal. 
Stat~ .certificates for graduates onsa.me 
conditions as graduates of the State Uni-
ver.al1J:. . 

ADV AlSTAGES.-It goes without saying that 
. students in onr c\a~Re8 receive (!loser . per

sonal attention, and better individual help, 
than are possible in schools where classcH 
are large. A library of 1.000 volumes, ex
cellent physical and mq.thematlcal appar
a.tus •. three literary societies 'and six experi
enced teachers, instead of one, are some of 
the advant~ges 110t found in the subscrip-
tion schools. . 

COST .-This school offers" CoHegeCulture" at 
less expense to' the student thun' any o~her 
school in West Virginia. Those who can 
b~ing supplies from home, c~n go an entire 
term of 13 weeks at an actoUnl ontlay in 
caRh of less than ,20, including the tuition. 
Many, who have tried.other Kchools; say 
thllt they save money by coming to Salem. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

THEO. L. GARDINER, A. M.,--Pres., 
SalenI, West Virginia. 

MILTON COLLEGE·. 
Fall Term opens Wednes(lay, Sel)t. 1, 1897. 

Instructions given in both Preparatory 
and Collegiatestudies in the English, 
Scientific) and Ancient Classical Courses. 

Classes formed in Commercial Instruct
ion, erpbracing Penmanship, Arithmetic 
and Book-Keeping. , 

Vocal and Instrumental Music taught 
in t,he School of Music, under the charge 
of Prof. J airus M. Stillman, Mus. Doc. . 

Elocution covering' three terms' work 
in Actions, Voice and 'l'hought Analysis. 

Full jnstruction in History. covering 
eight terms in all; in the Elementary and 
Advanced Physical Sciences; in the Low
er and Higher Mathematics; in the La.tin, 
Greek, and German Languages; in Eng
)ish and American Literature, four terms ; 
in Civics and Economics, three terms; in 
English Language and Element.ary and 
Advanced Rhetoric; and in Philosophy, 
four terms. 

TuitionfrOln$4: to $12 perternl, 
. . 

according to the studies pursued. 

Expenses per year of thirty-nine 
weeks, from $150 to $200. 

]'01' Circular or additional information, 
address 

Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Co., Wis. 

ALFRED. UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-second year, 

September 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE. 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B~ 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph .. , B.y,"(:,. , 
' .. .I ," 

.·:'·-::Scientific, leadipg"to degree of S. B .. 
,. .. '" . 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

Department of Art. 
Theological Department. 

Expenses from $160 to $300 Per Year. 

For Cata.logue or Further Information, 
address' 

BOOTHE COLWELL 'DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREP A.RATORY SCliOOL. 

Courses are those required for entrance 
,to the three College courses noted above. 

\ . 

EXPENSES, ·8130 To 8230 PER YEAR • 
'For Catalogue ,or other information, 

. addl'e88 ' 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., Principal, .. 
.' 'AL~RED, N:Y. ' . 

• 




